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Northville Leaders r

Take Look at Future'
Five leaders'rep;:esenting different phases of interest too,,"

a look ahead at 1957 to tell The Record this week what they
considered the most important undertakings for Northville in the
new year. '

They were asked to confine their statements to their own
particular field so that readers might gain a. broad view of what
faces our community in the coming months.

=------------
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,Five File for Two City Council
Mayor Ely Unopposed
In April 1st Election

JOHN ROBERTSON
City Manager· "

Although it may ~e presump-
tious for me to attempt lo answer
this question, I shall endeavor
to set down some of the prohlems

• that face the City of Northville
and speculate as to what can be
done.

The major areas Qf concern for
the City can brIefly be listed as
follows: an adequate and safe
water StLWly;' a sanitary sewer
system of sufficient capacity to
handle all of the eXlpected sew-
age flow, a 5alfe and adequate
street and storm sewer system;
efficient fire and police protec-
tion, recreation for all groups
within the community, su1iFicient
parking U1 the busineSs district;
and many other related and un-
related su'bjects. This all can be
tie,q together in one "all encom-
passing phrase" whi~h broadly
outlines this munic1pality's re-
sponsihility - "to ,provide fQr the
general he~th, safety and wel-
fare of all its citizens."

As can be seen by' the above
list of reS'jJonsibilities, it is hard
to single out any on-e area as the
most important. 'I'Iiey all are' im-
portant and none must be neg-
lected. It therefore should be the
major undertaking of the City C. E. LANGFIELD
this coming year to set u,p a sev- Pres .• Northville. Laboratories
eral year program of municipal Former Mayor
capital improvements.

This wilL neces9itate surveys From an industrial standpoint,
and investigations .to determine Northville has often been liken-
which major projects should be ed to an unwilling bridegroom. 'Reeves is the owner o.f Miss M. Residents of fhe fownship of
contemplated first. Always, the It is, strictly speaking, an in- Direct, the horse Hoose drove Norfhville must be completely
financial resources of the city dustrial bachelor. It cannot how- that mght. He ,has denied any in- . ". B~nk DoesBus·lness satisfied wifh iheir elected of-
must also be kept in mind in or- ever, continue this modesty in v.olvement in the "fixed" race, . '" U ficials, Ai ihe deadline for fil.
der to' detel'lUine priority. the face of growth and! ,prosperity. though Hoose has said he be- ing petitions for ihe April 1

Brie-fly, some of the .major cap- Ourdocale, school faoilit~es, la- liews Reeves bet against his own II Und r Ne N me election. Township Clerk D. J.
ital improvements requiring con- bor market, churches and homes horse on the winner. . , , e w a Stark reported that only in-
sideratioJl: are: make us the natural taDget of ex~ • I 'THE 1957 MARCH OF DIMES CAMPAIGN against polio begills this week in Norlliville un,der - cumbents had turned in signed

. Improvement in the supply panding industries, who want to Inglis stated emphatically im- ,the :chairmanship of Mrs. J. W. Beynolds (above). The month-long drive. to be highlighted' by ,Manufacturers National Bank petitions," " d ttl d . mefliately after the scalldal was ,
and quality of water for the mu- get mal'ned' an se e own. m made public that Northville the Mother's March on January 31. aho includes scho~ - JJufions, and card and carol?ter 60f Detroit transacted its first offi- Officials who will retain of-
niciJpal water system. a small community." DoWns and its cxffticia1swere not ' ,- . • cial. husiness in Northville Wed- fice wiihout opposition are:

2. Study of the ,sanitary seWf'r ' If we are to build and modern- donations. , , . . I" neSday as the doors opened at Supervisor. Mrs. Mollie Law-
' hI' t involved, in the fix in any re- -_.---'- ....--------..-,-----------------'7-----------system to determine if it can lze sc 00 s, repaIr stree s, sewers, speet. He added lit could have' G" h P Sh 9:30 a.m. rence: Treasurer. Roy Terrill:

hand!le an increased flow and add municipal parking, build art tt W Clerk. D. J. Stark: Trustees.
how much of an increase can it modern city hall and the like, we oappened at any other track in OW a ern 0 S: Its merger rwith- --nepQsitors R. D. Merriam and A. M. Law-
handle.' must look to industry for more the state. State Bank. was conipleted De- rence: :ijoard of Review. J. R.

3:. Skeet im:Qrovement and in- tax dollars: ' . ~ th -IJ 0 bib 49SO ceml:ler 31 and the local bank Gibson: Justice of the Peace,
~.. . creased 'p"atking area. • ,'. oI'In tlIe hght of these facts, It 1'/1. ,. ,r~7-.: or 'U'I e~to ou e v immedtiaJtely became "The North- . Paul Schulz. \' . ,~

4. Improvement of the stann -o;y;01.l;1dseem h~ghly ~Il6rt@:!lt that s:::nooseci y.Y~lnflers. ~... '. "_, ~Y ", " . .It<; ':', ,', .. _'.• ,: ville Office of Manufacturers Na-'
drainage system. city' pla.~ers take a~'V'antage ~f T L' h" D - , " tional Bank". 'ci'l," Frier commented:H;~

During the coming year the o,ur posl~lon as a desi~&ble ~oca- In 19 ftng Lontest If current' estimates are cor- ing the entire ~50,Detroit pop- Northville area ~!ll grow'from 'Dhe mevger has 'beEm hailed by lid in North.ville for 35 years.,l\nd'
City wiH not and can'not limit hon for,mdlfS~! and_Inyest!-g-ate \ . rect, Nm:thville.will more than ulation to .the area: the 'present 107;000 to about local oMicers of the bank as'an is the owner of various real'ea.
itself to anyone of its responsi- future POSS]hllltJes, It IS. likely Four winners. were chosen double in pOpulation by 1980- The. £gures, were compiled by 334,<>PO. it important and neceSsavy step in tate properties in the community.
bHities. They all must be handled that by so doin'g our c~mmunity last week end in Northville's- and Nor~vi1le township will the comhtission by applying rat- In commenting ,on the predic- providing eXlP,anded banking fa- Hoilfunan is 29 years aId and is
in a systematic fashion which co~d select only the ch~)lceplums annual Christmas season home have more than five times as ios to ·U.S. Census Bureau na- tions, commission spokesmen said cilities for the grawiIl!g area. sales manager for the Shelden
will require planning for more of !nd\!stry. A'long WIth proper -decorations' contest. .t..' tional estiIDates, and then breaK- the la;,ger figure~ (six-coUn;ty, Land company of Livonia. He is
than just one year. A capital im- zoning, thIS could\lead to an or- , many, p~ple as it has now. ing the statistics down on a ooun- county) are the most, reliable, Perhaps the most noticeable marI'ied and has one daughter
provement program or budget derly and p~osp~rous growth of • The Oren NaJly residence. . Those are the predictions of ty and community basis, whereas .the smaller figUres (for change will be a new scheduIe of and resides at 132 West Cady. .
will be a' major undertaking and our comm~mty.. •. 540 Orchard Prive. was the only :the l?etroi~ M~tr,apol.itan Area IThough growth, in NortnviJlle. citi~ and townships) may not hours. The bal1!k, although closed A g:raduate of Alma- college and'
will require long hours of study. The proJect IS",I beheve. one previous winner to be named Planrung CommISSIon In a recent 'and Northville township will prove quite so lMlCurate. on Saturdays, will be open more a veteran, Hoffman is a member

The City will need all the help for immediate consideration. again •. Other winners' were: r~~rt., , keep eyes PClPping, other ,cities "But by and lange, barring ano- hours per w~{, Business willJ?e of VFW Post 4012 and a member
it can receive from its citizens in I Robert Ely. 504 Gardner: Har- The commission's report has Iand 'townships will..be even more ther world war or another depres- transacted daily from 9:30 a.m. of the board of directors' of the
order to progr""'"~wl'th the tl·mes. ESSIE NlRIDER old Schmidt, 20117 WoodhilI. th . d' - untl'l 3'00 pm and Frl'day from N h '11 D" _1 b H~= I some a er eye-openmg pre lC- spectacular. I sion like the 30's, -these popula- .. ort VI e rIvmg ULU. e re-
Some new ideas will surely be . President " _and Harry Sed~n. 504 'Horion.' tions .about.papulation trends in Plym~lUth township; for exam- tion ,projections appear reasona- 9:30 a.m.-until 7:30 p.m, centIy served as president of the
forthcoming to insure an in- Retcul Merchants ASSOCIatIon Turkeys were given all win· the. Slx-.county area _around De- pIe, will grow by 900 percent _ Jble, d-esivaJble. and attainable," P~esident A. Russell Clarl}e Northville Young Re.publicans
creased level of city service'S and The major undertaking for the ners. Judges were Alfred Sib, !rplt for the next 2a years. For to about 51,{)OO. And Garden City, the report commented. calls the meI'ger "an outstanding club.
to ,provide them as soon as possi- North",i,lle Retail Merchants in ley. Charles Altman. Mrs. Lila Instance: . with 9,000 now, will jump to On the other hand, the report contribution to the future'devel- Ed Welch, 2202 South Wing, has

," - bIe, for we cannot aillford to wait 1957 will no doubt be a continu- Collins and George-Collins. The . -;'Whereas out-county areas WIll 44,000. _ added, "a continued lag in in- opment of our community". He been a resident Qf NOl'thville for
on many of these problems. ation of the three point program contest was sponsored by the mcre~se .by 126 pereent by 1980, North of Northville, Novi town- stalling adequate water and sew- added that more and jmproved 15 years. He is an advertising

outlined by the board of direct- Northville Retail Merchanfs as· DetrOIt ltseIt. wIll ~how only a ship will graw to be three times er facilities could result in a much banking services will help local councilor for Brown '& Bigelow
ors for 1956-57. They are as fol- sociation. ~:.5percent gam. T.hls ~e~ns that as lBIlge _ increasing from t.he delayed population growth in business and industry immeasur- company. He served as a mem-
lows: m 25 years, 'Detrolt wiII mcrease present 5,000 to about 16,400. And many parts of the six coupties." ably. ber of the council in 1954 and

l-'More off-street parking 'Crusoe's COndlOtl'On. by only ~9,OOOpersons (to 2,036,- the. entire Novi-Farmington-Ly- 1955 an~ was a member of the
2--Store front and rear en- 000) whil.e t.he rest of Wayne on-Commeree area wibl triple charter commission and board of

When considering the needs, trance remodeling program Reported Improved county will Jump 890,000 for a from 38,7<20 to- BlOOUt111,400. review. He is currently active in
the dfeams and the prohlems of 3-PU'blic relations total of ~,595,OOO.· . I Surround.ing Northville, the Li- community affairs as president of
the Northville Schools for the As a merchant who is very in- The condition of Lewis D. Crn- -the SlX..cOun.tyarea wIll show vonia _ Plymouth _ Redford _ the Coordinating Council, vice-
year 1957, the following ar~ terested in the growth and de- soe, who sU'ffered a heart attack a 56 percent gaIn to 6,050,000 -, president of the community de-

vel~nmf'nt -~ Ollr CI'W and com equal to the entire state's papu- ." • v~1 proent class and committeeamun~ the Juany that c-ome to .." ''-I.. - - during the last "...celt in October, l~tl'on I'n 1950. IAnnexat-Ion Cas' e ~.0mind. In most instances, they are munity, I would like to discuss is reported to be very mucl1 im- = ,member at large of the Detroit
so inter-related that they should briafly ealCh topic in the order proved. -the De t r 0 i t Metropolitan IArea Council of the Boy Scouts,
be considered together. ~ven. Area (Wq.yne, Oakland and Ma- let I d Welch is married and has three

One- goal which is ever kept The year 1957 blooms as a ter- Mr. Crusoe is now recuperat- comb counties) will jump 50 per-I n our 0 ay daughters.
before us is that of otlfering the riNc challenge to aI.l retail mer- ing at his West Nine MIle road cent to 5,450,000 - an increase of _
best possible educational pro- chants an~ services. alike. With home. I1,935,000 which is equal to add-! The controversial suit between Men's CJub to Hear
gram for the hays and girls of I the growt of our CIty and area 'I Warren Products and the city of
our schools. All iPlanning of class- around us we should become :\orthville will finally get its day erl-me L~b Ch-Iefrooms, courses of stud'Y, special acut~l'Y aware that we are not , ,n court today. u
services and teaching personnel i?ffermg enou~h o:fif-stre~t' park-, I Judge rank Doty, Oakland
should and are being done with !ng. W? are mtensely: mtrested county circuit couvt, is scheduled ~1
this in mind. m servmg customers m th way I to hear the claim of Warren Pro-

As our school population grows they. wa.nt to ~e serve,d, and I' ~,)
we find an increasing need for parkmg IS .one thmg that IS com-I I '1uct~ that the annexation of pro- ,
special facilities for the gifted (Contmued on Page 12) I I perlv (in'C'1udiIllgits plant) from

I N0vi township was illegal.
chiJld and also the handicapped. , The property was v~ted into
By the sharing of these services THE ~EV. IVAN. E. HODGSON i >, I Northville last June. It is located
with ne!ghboring schools it is be· FIrst Methodist Church north of Baseline and west af
coming increasingly possible for till?' e pause beside this door. N ovi road and was fQrmerly
Northville to supply this program Thy year, 0 God, how shall we known as the Yerkes farm.
for our local students. Classes for elJ!e1' in?" I City voters approved the an-
the blind, the hard of hearing, It is to answer this question nexation 256 to 32. Residents of
the mentll,lly handicapped, psy- ,put to the Master Steward that the ann.exed area, V'Oted' 5 to 1
chol-ogical services and speech I put in print my aspirations for in favor of annexation.
correction are among those in the Christian Witness in our com- Northville Oity Arttorney Phil-
operation and being planned. munity during the brief period ip Ogilv,ie' said it is likely that

Another problem whioh will of the New Year, There are si~ a decision will be rendered either
confront -the Northville schools things that shOUld engage the Thursday or Friday. It is possi-
during the coming year is the in- prayers and !become the purpose ble, however, that the decision
creasing costs of operation of the of every Christian in. our CQm- could be held up longer,
school program and insufficient munity:
iund$ to balance the budget costs. 1: We should seek a greater
There is a real threat that state Christian Unity through minis·
aid funds will not be available in teria1 cooperation and Christian
full as called for in the State Aid felJowship. The clergymen band-
Formula. Relief will be consid· cd together in bonds of mutual
ered in Lansing when the legis- interest could exercIse a greater
lature convenes: influence for good. This wouldn't

Nortnviiie,Pubiic Schoois mu~L destroy denominationa1i~IIl, it
also deal with the prahl em of an· would enhance it. We Christians
nexation of school districts or would be contributors rather than
parts CYf adjacent districts. The cQmpetitiors. A Chinese Christian
State of Michigan is ul1ging that said, "In a non-Christian environ-
district boundal'ies be adjusted ment the broken body of Christ
so that eVery child will live in a is a luxury when there is peace
high school district. It is expected and order but is a suicidal men.
in Lansing that th~ local board ace where there are dangers and
of education will continue with I (Continued on Page 12)

While five candidates compete for two seats on the North-
ville city' council in the April 1 election, Mayor Claude Ely will
return to office for a third term unopposed.

This was made certain December 31 at 4:00 p.m. when City
Clerk Mary Alexander announced that only five petitions had
been filed for the two city council spots. Mayor Ely alone filed

for the two-year mayor ~ost,
Latest candidates to enter the

council race are fOl'lUer council-
men Sidney Fnid and E. C. Welch
and a newcomer to the 'local pol-
itical scene, C. A. Hoffman. (,

Earlier petitions had been filed- .
by Earl Reed, incumbent, and
Hawey Ritchie. Councilman Jolifi1 •• -
Stubenvoll announced that he
would not seek re"election.

Frid served on the village coun-
cil from 1944 until 1948. He takes
an active interest in community_
aMBirs and is a frequent visitor
at council meetings. "I've prob-
a.bly attended more council meet-
ings than anyone in town with-
out being a member of the coun-

I a cooperative study -of this mat-
ter. ,

It is a matter of record that 'the
Northville schools are f~ed with
a building program of grea~est
importance during the coming
year, The next move is to secure
the necessary approVad from the D· '0 r' '
Municipal Finance Commission river S, woe s
for the sale of our bond5 before

construction can be started. It is L."censles Revo' kedour hope that the addition to the
Amerman elementary-school can
be started in early spring and the In' R~cl·ng' 'Scandal
new high school shortLy there- U
after. ...
, Everything considered, the out- The racmg scandal case that
look for the Norlhville schools rocked Northville Downs last
[or 1957 is .highly optifnistic but September has lheen officially
there are ~ure. to b~ some over- stamped ~'closed" by State Rac~
crowded ~ltuatlOns m the school . , ,
system broore the 'hw building mg Comalllssloner James H. Ing-
!program can be completed. lis.

Much th?ught is being. given Ihglis ended his investigation ,~.'J.
to the enhre oohool curTlculum .~.~[l:'~,,:,
by a ,lay committee, the faculty last week by revoking the Ii- ~l'Yi,:~,
and the <board of education. The censes of driver Duane Hoose and 'h~.'.
~~ra\~~~S~i:a~~c~~ur~~~~~;~~owBnoetJ:

h
SmamenU,elhReOWeeVveesr',had al- ~{;.?¥.l\:~':'_'.pi1

state 'and national needs are re- ,
ceiving plenty of attention. The re~dJy an.:n0un~ed their "retire- 1\ ~lf.\1~\
year 1957 promises to be a fruit- ment" from racing. They ha~ iA~:r~~.
tul one as decisions and recom- b,een under definite sU$PensJon VE' "',,:, "
mendations mat e ria 1i z e from .. ,

since early in September. I ..,Y't'::these several studies. ,_ [..10' '
, The scandal concerned Hoose's' to!

admitted effort to blook the field ~.
at Northville DoWJ1S during a
race August' 2, enabling driver
Foy FumieI1bunk and horse Cher-
ry Adams to win.

I sf Baby' Entrants
Have Until fan. 10

One more week remains for
residenis of Northville and No-
vi to repori births of 1957 in
the merchant-sponsored Firsi
Baby colliest.

Eight prizes will go to the
first baby born in 1957 to par-
ents who have a Northville or
Novi mailing address. Births
must be reporfed'io The Record
office before 5:00 p.m .• January
10. Exact lime of birth must be
confirmed by affending phy~i.
ciano ,'j

,t

J;l.USSELL H. AMERMAN
Superintendent

Northville Schools

Happ!ness Each' Day
By FR. JOHN WITTSTOCK
Qtlr Lady of Victory Church .

These are days when people are expressing the familiar
phrase, '''Happy Ne~ Y~ar To You!" This.greeting carri~s
the connotation that It wIll be a happy year If you prosper 10
your bodily health as well as your financial security. If this
be the only measure of happiness then it is easy to conclude
that some days you will be frustrated, morose and unhappy.
That is the program when humans believe in worldly hap,
piness alone. '\

True happiness as compared to worldly enjoyment
which is temporary, is permanent. It is the kind of joy that
awakens you in' the morning, yes, '"every morning, with the
realization that God must be thanked, for He preserved you
during the night. Then It new day begins with God, the
central figure in your life. You might have a slight fever
that particular morning, or perhaps you had a mishap which
confines you to a bed of discomfort for weeks; you still are
happy because your thoughts are of God. How !Iluch better

-off you are than millions of people who have not even been
taught about God, their Creator and Redeemer.

Do }'OU rise each morning feeling very grumpy? Are
you in a position to bark at even your loving husband or
wife, or brothers and sisters simply because you can't find
your left shoe? Then, I'll give you the best medicine in the
world that will sweeten your disposition, namely personal.
union with God. This union with God is lost by one serious
sin, The intimate association with God is regained when we
!lsk God for forgiveness.

You probably h~ve noticed many of out-American peo-
ple in the different hotpitals, The heroes and heroines are
the ones whose dispositions are illuminated by the light of
faith. Each day, as they lie in a bed of pain, is a day of re-
new<:d happiness because they are living in close union with
the God who they realize,jerl\1its evil,that good may come
out of it, if not here, for sure in eternity. God loves in a
special way, people to whom He has sent crosses, so long as
they count them as ~lessings. ,

I wish you; a Happy New Year, not in .the worldly
sense and interpretation but real, true happiness and blessing
each day of the New Year.

I)

C-alendar
January 4-0rient chapter, OES,

special meeting, 7:45 p,m., Ma-
sonic Temple. -Regular' office1"\'!
will ~xemplify the degrees, so-
dal hour hollowing.

January 7 - Cooperative NurS'j'
cry business meeting, home of
Mrs. E. C. Cavey, Jr., 880 Hor-l
ton, 8 ~.m.

January 8 - Rainbow Girls reg·
ular meeting with election of
officers. Masonic Temple, 8:00.

January 8 - WSCS, 2:30 p,m. I

BEEN WONDERING what's happened to sireet signs on the
north side of the city? They're gellil\g a sprucing-up. including
a new paint job by Day Lanning (above). for the new year.
When ihe north side signs are 1inished. those on the south side
will get iheir turn ..

~;'" .~,. ; : ,'.'r.r=--· ..°177777=·" ,_ .... .. ....~ .. I ~is

e s 7T

eats

"

Langtry

A Detroit police inspector, Al-
bert Langtry, will speak to the
January 10 assembly of the Pres-
byterian Men's Fellowship. giv-
ing demonstrations of the lie de-
tector and spectography. He is a
brother of Edwin Langtry of
Thayer boulevard.

Inspe'ctor Langlry has been di-
rector of the Detroit Crime lab-
oratory Since 1948. A gradu_ate of
Wayne university,' he has been
with the police foree since Hl33,
and was the youn,gest inspector
appointed to that capacity.

Dinner will begin at 6:30 and
the public is invited to hear Mr.
Langtry's talk at 7:45. Program
chairman for the evening is Ed
WelCh.
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An afternoon ceremony Decem-
ber 29 umted in marriage Lu-
anne Robinson, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. S. H. Robinson of North-
ville and El J'anles Nelson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Nelson of
Plymouth, in the First Presby-
terian church of Plymouth.

Rev. Henry Walsh performed
the ceremony in a church decor-
ated in a holid-ay motif. Nat Sib-
bold of Plymputh sang "Because"
and "The Loi'd's'Prayer", accom-

'c.Hc~!~~!ur!c~~~~
• LIABILITY• AUTO • FIRE • PLATE GLASS

• WINDSTORM

PHONE 470 OR 3

108 West Main Street Northville, Michigan

- -2% ;e--- -

INDIA HOUSE
Believe It Or Not

JINGLE BELLS WILL RING AGAIN IN 1957.

GET YOUR NEXT YEAR'S CHRISTMAS CARDS NOW

AT 50% SAVINGS

Sixty percent of the children
in the age group of 1 through 14

• in Mich:igan have received at
least two doses of polio vaccine.
Another 16 percent have received
one dose. This means that 24 of
every 100 children in this age
group have received NO vaocine
at all.

103 S. Center Phone 892

NORTHVILLE REFRIGERATION

HOTPOINT APPLIANCES
• Ranges • Refrigerators • TV • Freezers

NORTHVILLERefrigeration Service
.' ,
1'26 N. Center NorthviIIe Ph. 776

- I

Local Girl Majors
In Liberal Arfs
At Marquette 'U'

"The object shall be mutual
improvement of members and
the study of vital issues of the
day."

.\"
• 1

t

HELPING Mrs. Rober! Beerbow~r 'pick out the recipe are their
four children - Joyce, 2: John, 9; Jody, 4 and Jim. 7. The
Beerbowers moved into their Valley roa_d hills~de home, which
they designed themselves, last March •

S.. L. BRAD ER' S D EP ARTM'ENT STORE

MEN'S ROBES
Wool $19.95 Value------$14.95"
Satin $8..95 Value, - - - - - - - $ 6.70
Gabardine $8.95 Value - - - - $ ,6.70
Crepe $5.95, Valu~ - - - - - - - $ 4.50

Specials on Men's Winter Items

MEN'S
FLANNELETTE

SHIRTS
Long Tail Style.

Sizes 14Vz to 17

REGULAR $2.59 SELLER

at $1.98

MEN'S
JACKETS

BR6KEN LOTS

ALL WARMLY LINED

at Greatly
ReducedPri~es

MEN'S
HEAVY WEIGHT

FLANNELETTE

PAJAMAS
Coat or Middy Style.

All Sizes

REGULAR $3.98 VALUE

Special at $2.89
\

MEN'S
COAT SWEATERS
$3.95 Sellers ......•... $2.98

$4.95 Sellers .... : . .• $3.98 I

$5.95 Sellers •...•.•... $4.79

$6.$.l. Sellers •••••••••• $5.39

MEN'S' LINED
DRESS GLOVES

ALL AT GREATLY

Reduced Prices

MEN'S.
WINTER CAPS

now at
Reduced Prices:

$1.00 Sellers '" 15a

$1.19 SeIfers .. ,I •••• , ,. 8ge·

$1.50 Sell~rs ... ,...... $1.19

$1.65 SeUers ••..•..... $1.29

$1.95 Sellers •..•.•.•.• $1.59

S._L. BRADER'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

141 EAST MAIN STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

Store Hours - Monday through Wednesday - 9 A.M. 10 6 P.M.
Thursday through Saturday - 9 A.~. to 9 P.M.

\

Cllnlcs .... 111put you mil" ahead in
you, dull'l bocaule they'ro lOft •••

.t,ong ••• Ima,t Tryon a pair
today ••. you'll lay, "Nalhlng could
b. finor.·

CUSH.N.CREPE
51,1\ No. 300
Whit. Glovtlk with
CUlh.N.Cr.pt ~1 ••

$US

Genlline Goody.ar Weltt -

CLl NIC5 avor;obl. -In
AAAA to E Slltl to 12

"YOUR FAMILY SHOE -S'I'OREJI
290 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH PH. 456



"I look upon every day to be lost.
in which J do not make a new
acquaintance:'

-Samuel Johnson

Harold Bloom ~ome
Scene of Reunion Mr, and Mrs, Fred Campbell of At Woman's Club

Brighton announce the birth of
A winter reunion of pe6ple ita; a daugMer, COl'rine Leigh, born

this area who have summer cot· IDecember 10 at Mt. CaI1mel bos- A British atmosphere wiII per-
tages on St. Joseph Island, On-' pIlal in Detroit, She weighed 9% vade tomorrow's meeting of the
t:lrio, Canada, occurred wednes-! pounds. The Campbells ,have two Northville Woman's club when
day evening, December 26, whe~ other daughters, M,elmda and Mrs. Max M. Williams, who re-
the ex-summer-vacationers gath- JanJet. Mrs·

I
.CampbfellIS hth~form- cently completed a six week tour

.:I. t th H ld BI ' er oan Olver 0 Nort VIlle.erew a e aro oom s on of England, Scotland. and Ire.
Dunlap street.._ I d "11 k "0 C

Aitending from Nqrthvil1e were an ,WI spea on ver a up
the Del Habns, Mrs.'Louese Cans- Engaged of Tea in Great Bvitain".
field, the Robert Coolmans, Mrs, Mrs, Williams will show slides
Harper Britton, her son Jack, and taken when she and her husband
her mother, Mrs, W. Grier, Becky made the tour last fall.
Coolman and Lynn Matzen, Mr. She is national president of the
and Mrs. Robert Williams, Mar- l Federation of Motion Picture
tha Bloom and Lois Rody. Council, a director of the Greater

Joining them were Mr. and 'Am IMrs. Richard Coolman of Birm- DetroIt chapter of the erican
Association for the United Na-j

ingham, Dick Lyon of netroit tions, and a member of Speaker's
and Mr. and Mrs, Vernon Sweet Research for the U.N. in New
of Ypsilanti. f York..

Other out-of-towners included
Mr, and Mrs. Gerald Harrison of
Royal ,Oak, their dau.ghter Mimi
and Bill House, Mrs. Harrison's
father, Mr. Swiegart and Mr. and
IVils. Dick Wiersma.

--,. --,-,.-.. ..,

BIRTHS

Couple Plans
Fehruary Wedding

The engagement of Phyllis it.
Beck€r of Jaokson, Michigan to
Thomas F, Bendall, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Bendall of Jack-
son is announced 'by :t>"r parents.

Miss Becker is the daughter of
Mr. alld Mrs. Paul Becker, form-
er'1y of ~Vo-thvme a"i not' of
Jackson.

A FebruJry 9 weddi'lg is plan-
ned, -

Miss Patricia Gronowick
Mr. and Mrs. T. Gronowick

of Pomona, California announce
the engagement of !heir daugh-
ter. Patricia. of Plymou!h. to
Clarence E. Renn. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence F. Renn of
Walled Lake. A June 1 wedding
is planned.

EXPLAINING his st~mp collec'tion to his f~ilY .i~ Gg,orge Lewis. who recently moved to -Willow-
brook ViIlag~ when his company transferred him. Looking on are Mrs. Lewis. Linda, and Susan.

\ .-
- Beginning their first year in \paraiso university in Indiarta, to bowl - and have already be- .;-=======:::.================-===========================================================================-:-
WilloW'brook Village - their first was tramnerred to the ¥ichigan come active in local bowliD'et
in Michigan as a matter of Iaci- LiIhestone Division of the United 'eagues ( <>1
is the family of Mr. .!lod Mrs. states Steel CQ11poration, > ,

George G. Lewis, who recently The Lewis' have two children- They've only' been in their new
moved here from' Pittsburgh, Linda, four, and Susan, 12, who hon'e at 24060 Willowbrook drive
Penr.wlvania. "ttlo'nds Novi ~chool, abC'ut two weeks, but already

Mr Lewis, who attended Val- Both Mr. and Mrs. LEwis like lik~ the com:nullity very much.

Everyone Has Twins:

It's Just a Family Tradition..

NORTHVILLE TWINS - Patricia (left) -and Patrick, twins of Mr. and Mrs. Horace Aenchbacher.
are No.8 in the line of twins in Mrs. Aenchba_cher's family. Patrick was very willing to pose for
the camera. bU~ Patricia-decided there were belier things to do - like sleeping.

The stork broUight a set of a brother has one - all in Georg- comes to twins,- the Aenchbach-
twins to a Northville home re- ia - and now one has come to ers and their relatives hesitate to
'centIy, 'but their arrival caused the AenchJbacher household. make predictions.
hardly a wink of the eye among That means haM of her parents' Arter all, they're in the fami:y. I
their relatives. eight children have had twins.

- The two little "Pats", now two
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Aench- months old, had a rather hard

bacher, 408 Randolph, are justly time of it at first. But though
proUd of little Patrick and Pat- they weighed only 3 pounds 12
ricia, of course. Any parents oun-ces and 4 pounds 6 ounces at
would be. birth, the twins are now healthy

, But when there are five oth~r and happy.
sets of twins in the family, it nl) Will the twin tradition con-'
lQDger seems quite so novel. tinue?

The twin tradition apparently I It's hard to say but the Aencb-
goes back to Mrs. Aenchbacher's b'achers' daughte~ - Mrs. Joyce
aather - who had a twin brother Potter, who with her husband
and sister. And, though it skip- manages a downtown restaurant
ped the next generation, It's now - has two young boys And
back in fo~e. they're not twins. .

He~ older sister ~as two sets .;sut that doesn't necessarily
of twms, a younger SIster has one, mean anything. Because when it

Trade In Any Old
Typewriter or Adder

STUDENTS!

To Pay Old Year
Bills .•. Buy New
Year Needs!

8Wf.4 tk REMINGTONa~~
PURSELL

OFFICE SUPPLY
T~e advantage of our prompt and confidential loa~ service.
Borrow $10 10 $500 on your signature. auto or furniture' in
one trip to our office.
Loans made for any good purpose. We are locatod for your
convenience and economy.

PHONE or COME IN TODA YI
Private ~ Courteous

.. Fast

I

Zipper Leather Cases
"

Folding Chai~,s
637 s. MAIN PLYMOUTHPLYMOUTH FINANCE CO.

214 S. Main, !lcross from Plymouth Mail, Phone 1630

Slides of Britain

Tomorrow's meeting begins at
two o'elock at the library.

Married Monday
By Judge 'Bo~art

Miss Marlene Mae Lemmon of
Northville and Wiltiiam Herman
Pruett Jr. of Plymouth were
united in marriage by Justice
E. M. Bogart on Monday, Decem-
ber 24th, Miss Gale Burpo of
Northvil1e and GI~mn Freeman of
Plymouth were the attending
witnesses,

In nothing do ,;ve approach so \
vearly to the gods as in doing
good to men. -Cicero

....
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NOTICE
THE 1958 TAX ROLLS AND WARRANT HAVE BEEN
DEPOSITED IN THE OFFICE OF CHARLES TRICKEY
JR .. NOVI TOWNSHIP TREASURER. BY THE TOWN-
SHIP SUPERVISOR.

County. Township and School Taxes on Personal
and Real Properties located in the Township of
Novi are due December 1. 1956 and are payable
without penalty on or before Februaiy 28th. 1957.
I will be at !he Township Hall tO'receive your 1956
Taxes on the following dates: Mondays 9 m 12 and
1 m 5 - Fridays 9 ill 12. 1 m 5 and 7 in 9 - Satur·
days 9 m 12.

DECEMBER
Monday 10th
Saturday 15th
Friday 21st
Saturday 22nd
Friday 28th
Saturday 29th
Monday 31st

JANUARY
Friday 4th
Saturday 5th
Friday lIth
Saturday 12th
Friday 18th
Friday 25th
Saturday 26th

rEBRUARY
Saturday 2nd
Saturday 9th
Saturday 16th
Saturday 23rd
Thursday 28th

Avoid slanding in line. Mail cHeck or money order with
1956 Tax Notice. Official receipt will be returned.

CHARLES TRICKEY. JR.. /
Novi Township Treasurer

Novi. Michigan ,.1

•

'.

DEPOSITORS STATE BANK

. DIR£CTORS

WENDELL W. ANDERSON, JR.
Vice-Presidellt alld Gelleral jHanager,

Bll/ldy TlJbillg COJJJ(}(1l1y
OSCAR L. BARD

Chairmflll of tIJe Board,
Mfchigau Tool COmp01Jy

H. GLENN BIXBY
PrfJsidmt, Ex-Cell-O COl'porati01l

E. M. FORD
Chail'11la1lof the Board,

If/)'a11dotte Chemicals CorpOl'atioll
WILLIAM CLAY FORD

V ice Presidmt ami Director,
Ford Motor C01J1patlY

ARTHUR J. FUSHMAN
Executive Vice Presidellt
Jl.1ERVYN G. GASKIN

President, Taylor & Gaski1l, blC.
SHERWIN A. HILL

Hill, Lewis, A'1drewsJ Grame & Adams
GEORGE M. l!OT~LEY, JR.

Preside11t, Holley Carb/lretol' Compatly
CHARLES A. KANTER

GEORGE W. KENNEDY
Chairman of the Board,
Kelsey-Hayes C0111patlY

H!\"RRY J. LOYND
President, Parke, Davis & Company

WILLIAM A. MAYBERRY
Presideut

JAMES W. PARJ.{ER
Directo/', The Detroit Edlso1l Compa11y

A. GUY ROPP
Senior l!ice President
WESSON SEYBURN

Presidellt, 117esson Estates
RUSS:ELLS. STRICKLAND

, Vice Presidmt alld Director,
Federal.MoglIl.Bower BearitlgsJ Inc.

C. WILLIAM SUCHER
Presidetlt, Speedway Petroleum Corp.

GLENN F. TURNBULL
HERBERT J. WOODALL

Pt'esidellt, 117oodall ltzdustries, blC.

The resources, facilities, personnel and business of
Depositors State Bank of Northville and Manufac-
turers National Bank of Deti'oit have been consoli-

dated.
This makes it possible for the bank to provide an even
wider range of banking and trust sel'Vicesfor the resi-
dents and business firms of Northville and vicinity.
Customers will continue to be served by officers and
employees whom they know - and who know them.
Local business and industry will be able to'take advan-
tage of greatly expanded commercial banking f@.cili-
ties, provided by an organization having capital, surplus
and undivided profits of over $42,000,000 and total
resources in excess of $790,000,000.

NEW-AND MORE-BANKING HOURS
BANKING HOURS WILL BE AS FOLLOlVS:

Mpnday thru Thursday 9:30 A.M. to 3:00 P.M.
Friday 9:30 A.M. to 7:30 P.M.

'T,hisnew ~chedule allows customers 21j2 'extra hours per
week to do their banking. There will be np banking
hours on Saturdays - however, this office will be open
all day on Wednesdays. This
change will enable our North-
ville staff to share with the
employees of other offices
the benefits of a five-day
week.
Anyone wishing to make de-
posits on Saturdays - or at
any other time after banking
hours - may do so by making
use of the Day 'and Night De-
positOl'y. Located just to the
left of the entranc'e" to the
bank, this conv~nient facility
is available for depositors at
all times.

The Northville Office of

Detroit • Dearborn

Grosse Pointe Woods

• Highland Park

• Melvindale • Northville

SOl,lthficld -. Van Dyke

..

Announcing the Merger of .. 0

MANUFACTURERS NATIONAL BANK

MANUFACTURERS NATIONAL BANK
Pleasant Ridge • Redford •

O,'ga1lizati011of
Northville Office

Advisor)' C011mJittee
A. RUSSELL CLARKE

E. M. BOGART
M. C. GUNSELL
R. M. TERRILL

GERALD C. WOODWORTH
p. P. YERKES, JR.

Officers
A. RUSSELL CLARKE

Vice Presidetlt
JOHN F. STUBENVOLL

Manager
CHARLES F. STRAUTZ

Ass;s/fltle Mfl1lf1ger

Open Mon.} Fri. Evenings I IJ ......... ..... _

Membet' Federal Deposit [,1sm'a/lce Corporation

'.~ .
.~ C~-..'" .: I...,~'" j I·"I )f " , !-{; 1" l _ I _ .. ._ ... • ...
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Men and Women"
_ ..... - - ------- .... __ A - • -- • -n----r * In Uniform ~
CB 0 R CH ES OOUFRARE A 1 For~~o~:r~~;Z:~;ouri-

• ArmyPvt. David E. Young, son DfI
I Mr. and' Mrs. R. E. Young, 12&10

a 18 • a a-a_ .. a II__ -a-A_ a a N_-. _ _..._-n-a_ .. a u-a-t Merriman road, Liv-onia. recently
SALElI1 CONGREGATIONAL] Confessions-Children, Saturday, Napier and Ten Mile Road ibegan six months of active duty

CHURCH Adults-Saturdays, 7:30 and 9 11 a.m., Morning prayer and trniriing at Fort Leonard Wood\
Rev. Henry Tyskerund, Pas/or p.rn. Sun~ay~ and 10 a.m. sermon. Missouri under the Rese~e F?r~~t At the beginning of the NeWT-Here in the sim- lor iPUl"p<lses'but he sho\V~ W
S day' I Eve of first FrIday, 7:30 and Eric Kast, speaker. es Aict. Young is receivmg elg . Ii'ty f hi th' , '

un. . . . 8:30 p.m. , weeks of basic 'COmbat training, Year it seems quite approprIate iP 01 - 0 s at e outset of this new year,
10.30 a.m., Mormng servIce. Monthly Holy Communion-First which will 'be followed by ad- for all of us to read Paul's point- WhOr d 9, P'l\~ 1 that life is a\series of activities
11':45 a.m., Sun~ay Sch?Ol. Sunday-Grade School. NOVI METHODIST CHURCH vanced individual and unit ttain- er suggestion: S tOhWofsusu . e and of decisions po~nting toward
7:45 p.m .• Evenmg servIce. Second Sunday _ Holy Name Church Phone NorthviJ.I.e 2919 ing. Men volunteering .for the six~ " pa. vmg the "upward" lifting of ourselves

Thursday:. , . Society, 7:00 Mass. Rev. George T. Nevin, Minister month tour of active duty are per- I\Not that I have alread.y ob- '. that ~l help us and our fellowman toward the
7:45, Evenmg Prayer meehng. Fourth Sunday"":: Sodality of Sund~ rnitted to finish! their military tained this (that is a, resur- ~~oosve;;a:g~: ~d-given ~oal of our IIC~~".

Our Lady, 11:00 Mass. 9:45 a.m., Morning Worship obIigat~on in local ~y Reserve re'ction from death) or am frustNl~ions of 1 Regarding this, we. s711Sefrom
Altar Society meeting - every and sermon. or NatIonal Guard umts. already· prefect, but I press failure, m the these wo~ds. t~e a:~I~~' truth

Wednesday before the third 11,a m. 'Sunday School. Mrs. to ak 't be past. and points that each lnmvlduallS hVIng ,outSunday of the month' . , p:'" John R. Badl'es on m e 1 my own, - , th "Call _.. God" tli'" Butch. Russell Button, S.S. Supt. y... . out the immens- e . \N. • •• U". ~
Mothers' Club-meets at 8 p.m. W d sday' Fort EuStis, Vil1ginia -' Pvt. cause ChrIst Jesus has made 't of th _.... "00-0""<.<"" ....,." d er the Baker and.. the' Candde-at the church on the first Tues e ne . . 3 f Mrs .' lye """lve ..".\0£10=, ... un er ! 'i .' ,.

• 7:Sb p.~., Youth Fellowship. John R. Ra~es, 2 , SOtJ. 0 • me his own. Brethren, I ·do the power of an. omnipotent God shck-m~er, .•. ea~h IS see~~ng
day of each month. W.S.C.S. now meet at 10 o'~ Donal~ Uhrwh, 35300 Joy road, not consider that I hav!,!made Tevealed in Jesus Chris-to ,~a!,1~ ~t1'1VIng to iulf!ll a funchon I

clock for a study period of tive I Livoma, recently was grad~~d it my own but one thing I P I h h i h . ,: tha~ 18 part of God s or~erly, iplan
FIRST CHURCH OF spiritual classes Regular meet- from the Army's TransportatIon '/ . _au sows us w: a some ave of life. Thus we know that there
CHRIST, SCIENTIST ing still at 12 o'~lock. - - school at Fort Eustis, Virginia. do, FORGETtIIING V?'HAT called "The Fine 4rt of Forget-, is a {)lace for us,' and! a\ need· for

·Radies completed .~he .ai;<:raft LIES BEH1JND and' STRAIN- tiJ?'g". How we .sho~d:~lear ?~~each of our talents, 'in\ spite of
33825 Grand River powertrain lln~ engine rClpatrmen ING FORiWiAiRDTO WHA.ll' our. ~lutt!:red mmds b!. an .actr~e faoil)J1resand impeIlfeclions,. the~,e

Farmington, Michigan FIRST METHODIST-CHURCH course. Some of- the subjects he LIES AHEAD I PRESS ON' anticIpatIon and partiCIpatIon m remains the UPWlard strivrng to
the Sunday: I OF NORTHVILLE studied indbded. Army aviation, t d th '1" th . the Present. Further he shows fulfill.

d . I h' d 1 tr' owar e goo '.Lor e PrIZe l' 'that ell h./ 11.1 a.m., Sun ay ServIce. 109 West Dunlap St. elementary ,p YSICSan e ec 1- Ofth d 11 f God . us / ... ourse ves ... m c Pith malt thl suggest-
11 a.m., Sunday School. _ h ill M· h· 'ty airCraft engines and hydrau- 0 . e upwa~, ca 0 III of us knows we too are not "per~. au en. .es . s I

W dn d Nort v e, Ie 1~ fIc ~ stems. Radies, a fOI1ffierem- ChrIst Jesus .feet" nor that we have "arrived" IOn .f?r a guIde In this the New
: p':., a~~ening Service. _ I'!'an E. Hodgson:, M'nlster . 10 ~ of the General Motors Cor- (Philippians 3:,12-14)' in the fulfillment of lifes destiny yea,r. Forget the Past •.. Act I

ReadI'ng Room"':' Church Edifice OffIce 699·J ReSIdence 699-M p Yt' . Y silanti entered the In the Present .. ' • Press on to I
pora IOn In p , fulfill your human.function with- C31

Open Tuesday and Saturday Sunday, January 6: Army last March and completed ". in the framework of the Divine """~~~~====~=~!!l
1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 8:45 a.m., Divine Worship s~- 'basi'C tra.ining. at Fort Leonard plan. t:il'~

vice. Wood, MiSSOUrI. !
9 :45 a.m., Church School. A I

class for everyone. Pvt. Charles T. White
11 a.m., Duplicate Worship ser· Fort Sam Houston, Texas -

vice. ... Pvt'. Charles T. White, 18, grand-
Lounge available for mothers son of Ernest H. Piche, 605 La-

with babies. guna drive, Walled Lake, co~-
Nursery for pre~school child- pleted the final. ~hase of. .Sl';

ren. months active ml1ttary tralmn",
Junior Church in Fellowship Dee-Ember 1!4 under the Reser\"e

Hall. For.oes Act program at Fort Sam
7 p.m., Intermediate and Senior Honston, Texas. White !e~eivec1

Hi M.YJF.. 14 week;:; of medical tra:ml1g. at
Tuesday, January 8: the fort's Brook A~JllY ~edlc.al

12 noon WSCS prayer group Center. He willI complete hIS md-
in the cha~el. itary senl!j'Cewith the 703.d T.ank

'12:30 p.m., WSCS luncheDn in Battalion in PontiaC'. ~lLe IS a
Fellowshi[:> Hall. 1956 graduate of Walled :r-ake

1:30 p.m., WSCS general meet- high school.
ing. ------

3:45 <p.m., Oarol choir rehearsel.
.7:15 p.m., Boy Scout Troop 731.

Wednesday, January 9:
3:30 p.m., GM Scout Troop 19.
B P JIll. , Sanctuary choir rehear-

sal. .
Thursday. J'anuary 10:

lVILLOJt7BROOK 3:15 p.m., Melody choir rehear-

COMMUNIT,Y CHURCH sa~ pm., Harmony choir rehear-
each (Evangelical United Brethren) sal . .

Meadowbrook at Ten Mile Rd. I. 7:30 p.m., Fellowship of the
Rev. B. E. ChapmafJ, Minister Concerned.

Phone GReenleaf 4-7757 ------
Parsonage: 24575 Border Hill

Sunday:
11 a.m., Worship service.
10· a.m., Sunday school

FIRST'BAPTIST CHURCH
OJ! NORTHVILLB
217 N. Wing St.

Res. and Office Phone 410
Peter F. Nieuwkoop, Pastor

Sunday:
10 a.m., Bible School. Classes

ST PAUL'S BY ANGEUCAL ~or all ages.
LUTHERAN CHURCH 11 a.m., M01,"11ingWorship.

Corner High and Elm Sts. Junior Church for children age
Northville, Michigan 1 to 10.

Parsonage Tel. 151, Church 9125 Primary for Tiny Tots.
Nursery Room for mothers

Rev. B. ]. Pankow, M.A<, Pastor with babies.
Sunday: 6:30 p.m., Senior Baptist Youth

Morning Worship, every Sun- FeIl'owship, Mrs. Cuter, leader.
day, 10 a.m.; _Holy ~mmunion, 6:30 p.m., Junior Baptist Youth
each first Sunday. Fellowship, Mrs. Stiles, leader.

Sunday School and Bible class- , 6:30 p.m" Primary Baptist
es, every Sunday, 11:15 a.m. Youth Fellowship.

Monday: E"
Ch I C il h fir t M 7:30 p.m., vemng servIce.urc 1 ounc, eac s on- .Wednesday:

lIay, 8 p,m. 7:30 p:m., The Hour of Prayer.
Voters Assembly, each second Thursday, 6:45, Pioneer Girls.

Monday, B p.m.
Tuesday:

Teachers, each second and
fourth Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.

Junior Walther League,
third Tuesday, i:30 p.m.

Thursday
Con fir mat ion class, every

Thursday. First year, 6:30 p.m.
Second year, 7:40 p.m.

Ladies' Aid. e a c h second
Thursday, 1:30 p.m.

Lutheran Ladies' Auxiliary,
-each third '.I:hursday, 8 p.m.

, [Friday:
Senior Walther League, each

-:second Friday, 8 p.m.
, Lutheran Lay men's League,
each tlllrd Friday, 8 p.m.

Announcements for Holy Com-
munion, the Friday before every
Communion service, from 2 to 4
and from 7 to 9 p.m.

IJ1trnt 'renbyteriuu _C!!QurrIJ
Main and Church Streets

Rev. Mr. John O. Taxis - Pastor

Schedule of Servicet
Church Worship 9:00 and 11:15 A.M.
Church School 10:00 A.M.
Westminster Youth Fellowship •...... ~ 7:00

NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH
Phone 992·Rll .

Rev. J. A. O'Neill, Pastor
Sunday: _

10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
11:30 a.m., Sunday School.
6 p.m., B.Y.F.
7 p.m., Song service.

Evening worship.
Wednesday:

8 p.m., Prayer and Bible study.
Thursday:

3:15 p.m., Bible Heirs at
church.

SALEM FEDERATED
CHURCH

IUchard Bmgess, Pas/or
Sunday:

10 a.m., Morning Worship.
11 a.m., Sunday School hour.
6 p.m., Youth Choir rehearsal.

Ages 8-13.
7:30 p.m., Evening Service.

Wednesday:
7:30 p.m., Prayer and Bible

study hour.
8:30 p.m., Adult choir rehearsal.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
" PARISH
Rev. Fr. John WillS/OCR

Masses-7, 9, 10:30 and 12 o'clock.
Religious Instruction - Saturday,

10 a.m. at the church. .

I
r
I':r,
, \, \,

, :

RAY oJ. CASTERLINE

from th~ r

PASTORtS STUDY
The Rev. lohn O. Taxis, Pas/or
First Presbyterian Church, Northville

17 CARE Pac~ages \
Sent to Hungary
By Wom~n's SQciety
Seventeen OAiRE packages were

sent 10 Hungary by the Women's ~ .,..,. ... t ,.,/_
Society of Christian Service of ~£tCif7~ Ine
the First Methodist "Church of I

Northville Ifrom otheir annual

Christmas oMering. .. . ~ - ~ • ~ ~The local churoh has also des- AA ". ~
THE FtRST PRESBYTERIAN ignated January 6 which will be ~": Iiof_

CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE communion as ~e da:y when _
Corner E. Main and Church Sts. Northville M?thodists w~~ h~v;e I ~tteI'td ~It

R ] h 0 Taxis Pastor the opportumty of. contIlbut~n~
fV. 0 n • . ' U:J a fund for medical s\1pplies, t!,~

Sunday, January 6. f d 1 thO nd the resettle9 d 11'15 a m. Sacraments of 00, co mg ": -an .' ., ment of HungarIan refugees.
Commumon. They will cooperate with other ~~/ --. _ S'~IAdafI

Protestant Qgencies through the ~- Vi<'Y"
WOl'ld Council of Ohurches in
raising two millio!\. dollars for I
this fund of mercy.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8275 ~lcFadden St. - Salem

Pas/or R. L. Sizemore _
Sunday: .

9:45 a.m., Sunday School
11:30 a.m., Preaching.
8 p.m., Night service.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Bible Class.
7:30 p.m., Saints meeting.

ST.BARTHOLOMBU7'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
South Lyon, Michigan

Services at Stone School at

--= i!l
m
til
fJ
fdr~
mI~
'-~i:JmUlJ-------

~ Wallace School oflHorsemanship, Inc~
! ' HUNTERS & JUMPERS

INSTRucnON,' BOARDING
TRAINING

INDOOR RIDING RING
HAY RIDES

JOHN WALLACE
47430 W. lQ·MiIe Road'

Northville

Even heat
head to feet

with a~ automatic blanket
You get all-over warmth all night long when you use an
automatic blanket. Set the control to suit your personal
comfort, then snuggle ·down to a good night's sleep. A
thermostat keeps your blanket just right, no matter how
room temperatures change.

Here's a tip: Turn on your blanket a few minutes before
bedtime. Your bed will be comfortably warm when you
crawl in. And no waking in the wee, small hours to grope for
extra covers. Just the most restful night's sleep you ever had I

DIRllC1'ORS •
STEPHENSON MINUTE MAN RESUSCLTATOR AND INHALATOR

24.Hour Ambulance Service OXYGBN EQUIPPED Phone NorthviUe 265
See your dealer or Detroit Edison

Northville Lodge,
'No. 18Ji,F. & A. M.'- r \~"l ....

REGULAR MEETIN:G
Second Monday of each month., .

LAWRENCE MILLER. W.M.
R. fo COOLMAN. Secre1ary

ELECTRIC
CONTRACTOR

WIRING ,
FOR liGHT and POWER

FLUORESCENT -LiGHTING

•
SALES & SERVICE ---

for
DELCO MOTORS

NO lOB TOO LARGE
or ...

TOO SMALL

CALL
262

DeKay Electric /
YERKES NOR~LE

,
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP,

TAX NOTICE
/1'956

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP TAXES
_ARE NOW DUE AND PAYABLE

"\ DURING THIS WEEK I WILL BE ,AT THE BANK FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY: THROUGH JANUARY EVERY TUES-
DAY AND FRIDAY DURING BANKING HOURS;
THROUGH FEBRUARY I WILL BE AT THE BANK ON'
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. THE WEEK OF FEBRUARY
22nd I WILL BE THERE THURSDAY. FE13RUARY 21st.
ALSO THl[RSDAY, FEBRUARY 28th, WHICH IS THE
LAST DAY.

t

f
t
I
1,
I

BRING YOUR TAX BILLS WITH YOU. IN MAILING
YOUR TAX REMITTANCES. ALWAYS SEND COMPLETE
TAX BILL. RECEIPTED SECTION WILL BE RETURNED-
TO YOU.

ROY M. TERRILL;
TOWNSHIP TREASURER
PHONE 2864

"Lung II Checkup, J<eep
6" Mefe" Accu"fe

Your gas meter is similar to a healthy lung.
It actually goes through the (motions of
breathing-inhaling and eXhaling gas by
means of little diaphragms of leather or plas.
tic. At each intake of "breath," the meter
registers how much gas is consumed.

The "lung" and other vital parts of your
gas meter are regularly inspected to insure
accurate measurement of gas consumption,.
More than 300 gas meters a day go through
the scientific test and repair/cycle at Con-
Sumers' General Meter Building in Jackson.

Here gas metem are tested, adjusted and
repainted. Even new meters, fresb frob the
manufacturer, must undergo rigid tests be·
fore going into service. Only a meter of dem-
onstrated accuracy is permitted to measure
the gas that serves you./

Only GAS does so mu,l1, soweO .... ITle modern fuef
for automatic cooking • 0 , refrlgerallon • • • water-
heating 0 , , hOUle-heating 0 •• air conditioning •••
c1o'hes-drylng ••• Inclaera!ion.

PO 4171·20

..
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Mustangs to Meet Crarenceville
~#####~##'######~##########'~4"###C~############~~1I ea9e1r- 01 tle 'Ule~

The Northville Mustangs will
go after their fifth consecutive
league victory without a defeat
next Tuesday when they meet
Clarenceville on the Trojan's
home court.

The Northville·Clarenceville
encounter will be. the key game
of the night, as six of the. seven
Wayne-Offkland teams resume
'Play after a two-week holiday
oJayo£f. 'i, ~

Lague-leading Northville has
not yet lost a conference game,
while Claren2evllle is tied for
thin! with a 2-1 league record,

But both clubs have season's
records of 4-1 - with the Tro-
jans' only defeat J;leing a 60-59
thriUer against Clarkston.

The Mustangs didn't relax com-
pletely during th'eir vacation.
however. Coach Stan Johnston
put his chal'ges through defens-
Ive drills several times last week,
emphasizing their man-to-man
work in an eJifort to reduce op-
ponents' scormlg' - which at
t~mes has been higher than John-
ston likes to see.

....nd on Mon'd.ay, :thc Mustangs
journeyed to Rediford' Union for
a lIght scrimmage sessioI'. . I

Other games next Tuesday w:111
find second.;place Brighton still
"tinging after NQrthville's victory
two week's ago, aiming at Holly.
Brighton has lost only to the
Mustangs this year, while Hr:llly
has a 1-2 league record and a
3-3 season's slate.

Also on the card is an encount-
er in which dangerous Clarkston
will seek to fatten up on winless
West Bloom£ield, The Wolves I
have a 2-1 league record andll'hav~
proved strong 'throughout t~e I
season, while West 'Bloomfield
has lost all' four stafts this season.

In a non-conference affair, Mil-
ford WIll bump inb Rochester.
Miliord..- defending champ'C'n of
'the league - has lost four
straight, while Rochester o\'er-
wbelmed West Bloomfield, 71-48,
in its only other game against a
WOO team. )

TUESDAY'S GAMES
NOR'DHVILLE 'at Clarencevllle
BriglIton at Holly.
W. Bloomfietld at Clarkston
Milford at Rochester

STANDINGS
NORTHVILLE
Bri'ghton
Clarkston
Clarencevllle
Holly
W. Bloomfield
Milford

4 0
3 1
2 I
2 1
1 2
o 3
o 4.

DAN HOWELL, a newcomer to Northville high school last
Septemller, is one of the Mustangs' six-footers-plus. At forward.
he is out for his firs I: lel:l:er in baskel:ball. Howell, 6' 2%" and
190'pounds. won a Jootball leUer this year on the Mustang
championship grid squad. A junior. Howell plans to"go on to
college. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Goss. His father is a
deputy superintende;U of the Detroit House of Correction:-

Bo~ling 'Standings
Royal Recreation

Thursday Nile Ladies House
League

Team W L
Tewksbury Jew~ers 46 18
Villa Dress Shoppe 39 25
Royal Recreation 36 28
Mich. Barn Dance 32% 3l¥.!
Braders 3Jlh 32%
Freydls 25 39
Eagles 24 . 40
Depositors State .!3ank 22 42

Team high single game: Mich.
Barn Dance 775.

Ind. high single game: L. Tag-
gart 211.
Team Mgh thr.ee games: Te\vks-

bury 2069.
Ind. high three games;-L. Tag-

gart 486,

Royalist Mixed League

Team W L
Sprikes 25% 10%
Hopefuls 24% l1lh
Hit or Miss - 13lh 22lh
Hot Shots 81A! 2'llfl

High dnd. game: John Humph-
ries 223.

High indo series: Leora Tag-
ga~t !H6. ,

High team game: Hopefuls 798.
High team series: Hot. Shots

2221.

Northville Lanes
Women's Bowling League

Thursday Night

Tea'm W L
H. & H. Standard 38 14
Harry WoMe Bldg, 32 20

'-=======================~r IDan's Five 29lh 22%Bloom's Insurance 28 24
Molnar E;lectric 27Jh ~4%
Guernsey Farm Dairy 26Jh 25~
C. R. Ely's 24lh 2H~
Lounge Chair Co. 24lh 2172
Northville Restaurant 24 28
Plymouth Texaco 23 29
Main Super Sel'Vice 18 34
Northville Lab. 16Jh 35Jh
. 200 Games: J. StS\mann 220, F.

Bushey 202.

The Novi News
Published: each Thursday by
The Northville_Reco?d, Inc ..
101 N. Center St .. Northville.
Michigan.

Entered as Second Class
MaUer in the U.S. Posl: Of·
fice at Northville. Michigan.

Subscription Rates
$3.0(} per year in Michigan

$4.00 elsewhere

William C. Sliger, Publisher

)
I

Parts for all Cars -
EXCHANGE •••• ENGINES.

FUEL PUMPS. GENERAT·
ORS. STARTERS. CLUTCH·
:f:S.

Complete Machine Shop
Service •••• Engine

Rebuilding

Novi Auto Parts
NOVI, MICHIGAN

Phope Northville 55

, ;. \
OPEN BOWLING FRI. &-SAT.

NIGHTS FROM 6:30.
SUN. 1 to 6 and aftcr 9

40c Per Line

120 W. Main St.

Northville
BOWLING - POOL - LUNCHES

ROYAL RECREATION
,\

Ex-NHS Gridder
Wins Wayne Letter.

Gerald G. Heaton, a 1950 grado,
uate of Northville high school,
has been awarded rus second ma-
jor varsity letter for his play on
Wayne-- State university's 1956
football team.

A jUIUor in Wayne's college of
education. Heaton was a cOJcap-
tain of the 1956 Tartar grid squad.

A veteran of three years in
the Marines. Heaton first entered
Wayne State in September, 1954.
During the period 1948-50, he let-
tered seven times in three sports
at Northville high.

To love the public, to study
univers.al good, and to promote
the interest of the whole world,
as far as it lies in our. power, is
the height of goodness, and
makes that temper which we,call
divine. - Shaftesbury

bowl at
Northville Center

Recreation
132 S. CENTER ST.

PHONE 811'
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Victorious Cage Season Has Been a Team Effott 4-HOUR
Wash & Fluff Dry
Laundry Service

I

(2 Hour on Request)

We Also Feature' ...
• Shirt Finishing
o Dry Cleaning
• Dyeing
• Fur Cleaning

and Insured
Cold Storage

• 9x12 Shag Rugs

•
Open

7:30 A.M. 1:0 6 P.M.
(Our counter is open to 8 P.:M:) •

o

RITCHIE BROS.
LAUNDROMAT

144 N. Center Northville

THE HOME
OF EASY
TERMS AND
GIANT

SAVINGS

WAS NOW

$229.50
$288.50
$234.50
$209.50
$279.50
$179.50
$319.50
$169.50
$199.50
$229.50
$22~.50
$189.50
$139.50

Where bowling is better
aur~(
at the sign of the
Magic Triangle

Watch the "automatics"

spot the pins. return the
ball, in Caol ao ev-ery.
thing to make y~utgame
the more enjoyable and
exciting with no delays

I
Q1' distractions.

OPEN DAILY
. 11 A.M. - TIL 1

FREjE BOWLING
INSTRUCTIONS IN
AFTERNOON

/
....

-Plymouth: Burns 12
-Holly: Biery 21
-West Bloomfield: Bell 21
-Milford: Yahne 17
-Brighton: Goodrich 25------------------------------------.-----------

It's been a team effort so far in the Northville Mustangs'
five-game basket~all season. .

Figures compiled this week show #'fhat the Mustangs·
have shared all scoring honors among the five starters, and
that no single player has dominatcd Northville play for
more than one game.

Among the points of interest shown by statistics arc:
-all five starters are above the 10-point-per.game mark.
-each of the five has been the leading scorer in one game.
-four of the five starters lead in at least one scoring depart-
ment.

In the individual scoring race, guard Bud Bell paces
the Mustangs with a 14 point average per game. But he is

"only slightly ahead of center Bill Yahne (13.6) and forward
Dick Biery (13.2).

Also above the 10 point mark are forward Jeff Good-
rich (10.6), with a helping hand from his 25 point effort
in the Mustangs' last game, and guard Mac Burns (10.0).

Together, the five starters have avcraged 61.4 points
a game - enough to win most contests with little trouble.

The five also have taken turns in leading the Mustangs
In the five games played to date. Th~ high scorerers in each
game:

I

I .I--
I

Four of the five Mustang starters also share in the in·
dividual scoring departments. The leaders:

-most points: Bell 70
-high avcrage: Bell 14
-most field goals:' Biery 30
-most free throws: Yahne 18
-highest game total: Goodrich 25

On the debit side, Yahne leads the Mustangs in com-
mitting fouls (15 - average of three per game) while Burns
(13) and Goodrich (12) are not far behind. The Mustangs
have averaged close to 14 fouls per game, while opposing
teams have committed an average of 15 each game against
Northville.

SCORING

Name Games FOllis FG FT PIs Avg.
Bell 5 10 27 16 70 14.0
Yahne 5 15 25 18 68 13.6
Biery 5 8 30 6\ 66 13.2
Goodrich 5 12 24 5 53 10.6
Burns 5 13 21 , 8 50 10.0
Howell ·2 2 4 0 8 4.0
Hammond 2 4 3 1 7 3.5
Kritch 3 1 3 2 8 2.7
Schrader 2 3 1 1 3 1.5
Early 1 1 0 0 0 0.0
---- L--
Totals 5 x
Avg. per x 67 x

"~:~'
J'., ~

< ,

~V~ _

IN PL YMO,UTH

~

.JAN·UARY'CLEARA~JC~
DRASTIC STORE~WIDE

REDUCTIONS
• Sale Starts Thurs., Jan. 3

OPEN THURS. & FRI. NIGHTS

3-Pc. Curved Seclional
$ 59.50 F!)am Rubber, Green or Charcoal $299.50

, 2·Pc. Sectional, Foam Rubber,
$139.50 Beautiful Aqua Tweed $384.50

3-Pc. Curved Sectional
$234.50 Brown Metallic, Rubberized Hair $319.50

Modern Sofa, Green, Brown
$139.50 Foam Rubber $329.50

2·Pc. Sofa &: 9hair, Beige &: Brown,
$ 89.50 Wool Frieze. Foam Rubber ,$399.50

French Provincial Sofa.
$ '94.50 Gold .. \ $269.50

, 2-Pc. Sofa &: Chair, Modern
$ 69.50 Walnut &: Brass Base, Foam Rubber $469.50

2·Pc. Sectional, Brown Frieze,
$219.50 Foam Rubber $249.511

2·Pc. Modern Sectional, Turquoise, Nylon.
$' 75.00 Foam Rubber $399.50

$ 40 00 2·Pc. Modern Sectional
Maple Step Tables each $ 55.00 ea.. F R bb BEd $30450oam u er, umper n s •

$ 29.00 2.Pc.,Kroehler SectiQnal. Grey,

$ 34 00 Wool Frieze, Foam Rubber $354.50
Maple Drop Leaf End Tables , each $ 4B.00' ea.. Colonial Love Seat, Foam Rubber,

M 1 St Tabl h $ 1495 ea. $ 7.50 Seat &: Back, Everglllze Print $249.50ap e ep es ... '.................. eac •
Colonial Sofa. MapJe. Fomex, _

ea. $ 7.50 Colonial Linen Print , $199.50
Modern Sofa by Pullman

$239.50 Grey Linen, Foam Rubber $389.50 $239.50

BEDROOM SUITES-LAMPS-DINING ROOM SUITES REDUCED 25% TO 50%. ,
Corner Forest & Wing {next to Kroger's} Plymouth Free Parking Phone 811

WAS
Colonial Maple Wing Chair

by Fox : , ,$ 89.50
Colonial Sofa Bed by Fox

Brown, rubberized hair , $169.50
3 Cushion Wing Sofa, Foam Rubber

Brown, F.verglaze. Cherry frame $292.50
Tilt Back Chair &: Ottoman

Cherry frame, gold cover. foam $178.90
Wing Chair, Brown Tweed.

Cherry Frame, foam rubber ..•............. $119.50
Bossman Chair, Foam Rubber,

Beige 'tweed, Cherry Frame $114.95
Colonial Wing Chair. Maple,

Foam Rubber, Tweed '....................•. $129.50
Colonial Sofa. Foam Rubber.

Gold &: Brown cov.er, Skirt $309.50
Colonial Maple Rocker
, Rbversible cushions, skirt •................. $100.00

Maple Magazine End Table $ 39.00,

Maple Cocklail Tables ,....... each $ 14.95
Colonial Sofa, % Size.

Foaln Rubber. Cherry Frame " $299.50

NOW

• 1
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISE·
MENT RATES:- 4 cents per
word (minimum 6 0 cents).
10 cent discount on subse·
quent insertions of same ad·
vertisement. 10 cents per line
ex:lra for bold face or capital
letters.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY AD·
VERTISING RATE: 90 cents
per column inch for first in·
sertion, 80 cents per column
inch for subsequ'ent inser-
tions of same ad'9~disement.

Speci!,-l Notices.
PERSONAL . clothing, costume

jewelry, bedding & miscellan-
eous left by, Evonne Chauvin at
238 Church, St:, Northvj1Je, w.ill
be claimed or sold for unpaid
rent 15 days following this notice.

32x

CARD OF THANKS
I wlsh to thank my many

friends. and relatives for their
fine Christmas gifts and cards.

Recka Salow
Whitehall Convalescent Home

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my apprecia-

tion to my friends and the doc-
tors and staff of Atchison Me-
morial hospital who were so kind
during my recent illness.

Harry Sedan

CARD OF THANKS
Our hearUfelt thanks to all who

extended comforting sympathy
and helped in our recent sorrow.
For the/llJeautiful service, floral
offerings and' other kindnesses,
We are deeply gratml.

The family of the late
Mrs. Louise Casterlitle

Real Estate For Sale

NORTHVILLE

REALTY
NEW YEAR'S

Inves:lment Opporiunities

• 5 room ranch tyile hGme on
one acre - W. 7 :Mile ne'ar Pontiac
Trail. Good value at on1y:--$10,500.

I _, _ t

• 6 room !briCk ranch, 2 car pGrt
home in Willowbrook Vill-age. 1%
baths, aluminum storms and
screens, water softener, draper-
ies. Nicely land.sca,ped. Owner
moving outstate, sacrilicinp for
.$117,900.

.. 3 bedro'o~ ranch home in,City,
~ttractive ilocation. Car port.
-Complete in all details. Only $17,-
300. Quality furnishings availa-
ble. .
• 8 room excellent conclition old-

'er home near school,s. A bedroom
:and bath on first floor, 3 rooms
and % bath lJiP. Tree shaded lot,
2-car garage. March first <>ceu-
pant."Y.

• 9 room older hl()me with mod-
ern kitchen and 1% baths. In-
vestment location and ideal for 2
or more family conversion • .Real
value at $19,000.

HOMESITES

NOTE

L. M. Eaton C. H. Bryan
REALTORS

160 E. Main Phone 1-29- ..........

Buying or Selling
Properly ?

Farmington Realty
33300 GRAND RIVER

OR·4-6323 or GR·4·0799

FOR FLOOR covering, wall tile,
counter ·top and kitchen re-

modelling, phone Nor t h viII e
627·W2 or 1174·W1. 1Btl

CALL,DON PEDDLE
For Your ,

PLASTER PATCHWORK
NO JOB TOO SMALL

,Atties and Rooms
GReenleaf 4-4682. ,. \

• FEEDING
• CABLING
• BRACING
• TRIMMING
• SPRAYING
• REMOVAL

GREEN RIDGE
NURSERY

. ~SURED • RELIABLE
PHONE 118~.

"An Associated
/ Camera Shop" _ -

For Better Buys
Cgmplefe selection of finest
brands of photo equipni'en:l
at lowest prices. _

30·60·90 Days Charge
vie Give You Service
. Accounts Invited

Buy Now - Pay Laier

- The
PHOTOGRAPHIC

CENTER

,
WATER

SOFTENERS
" I"

'- l '

HANDYiMA!N, carpentry and Odd
jobs. Hourly work. Northville

81~-J. - ~ 32-33x

DIGGING
TRENCHING

• Back·Filllng 8( GradiDg

u .e Drains Repaired

FRANK KOCIAN

Phone 915·R12,

I
.J

J,

2ltf

ALUMINUM
Combination doors and
window~. ,Free estimate.

FHA terms
Baggett ;Roofing & 'Siding

1
'~6t20, Frederick
NORTHVILLE 3040

"
TREE PRESERVATION,

I
,CU.?BOARDS - ATTICS

RECREATION ROOMS
_ and ADDITIONS

Get Special Winter Rates NGW
Licensed BE Insured

STRAUS
Modernizing Co.

Phone Nor!hville 982·J1

1
l

43300 7..Mile Rd. Northville
Phone 1128

PAINTING
, BY EXPEIDENCED MEN

Factory rebuilt and refinished
softeners of many well kn~wn
ma:kes at se'nsational prices.
Sizes from 30,000.grains to
100,000 grains - ~om $50.00.
All guaranteed. lIt ISrbette~ to
buy a goop- rec1mditiGned well
known make of sof~efter ,thk
a new one of unknoWn quality.
These softeners have been

,[raded in on new Reynolds
Automatic softeners and .we
stand back of them .•

It will pay you. to see u!! be~
fore you buy anYI' softener •
Every type and size of manu- <

ally controlled, semi-auto~a_tic,
and 'the wonderful Reynolds
fully automatic softenl~rs on
display. You can't beat the
best and you can't beat our
values. Come to see us or call
collect for a representative to
see you.

Learn abo11t the unique
Reynolds Rental plan.

Reynolds Water
Conditioning Co..

""'"PERSONAL SERVICE
MAKES :nm DIFFERENCE

29-32xI rr=====================",.-----------TRENCHING, sepUc tank lines:;
pipe and tile lines, footings;

complete installation of septic
tanks and field beds. Foster Ash-
by, 19476 Maxwell Rei. Phone
1157. SBt1

VAN BREENMAN'
Construction

GENERAL CARPENTER
BE MASON WORK

Residential - Commercial
Estimates on Any

Jab - LaIlge or Small
Ph. MArket 4-3127

2325 S. Commerce Road
Walled Lake

(formerly
Reynolds-Shaffe~ Co.)

Mfgrs. in Detroit since 1931
12100 Cloverdale Detroit 4
Call Collect • WEbster 3-3800 G.L0VB, grey, left hand, Satur-

day eve., Dec. 22 in Northville.
Please caH Northville 2927-J. 32

Found
PAIR of glasses. Call Record of· I . III

:fi'ce, 200. 32

H~lp W~ted Accordion· Mandolin
Professional Instructions

In Your Home

Phone Northville 251.M
29tf

BUS drivers, male or female. Ap-
ply Board 'of Education, 501 W.

Main. Phone 1130. 12tf ,

Get the
policy

with the

P.s. • • • the important e*a value that
make:s the 'difference hefween ordin.

ary insurance and ~he finest profeciion your money can buy.

CLARK INSURANCE AGENCY
Fire •.• Auto ••. Casualty ••• Bonds

160 E. Main St. Phone 404 Northville

. ROADS - SEWERSJ
J'

BASEMENTS - HEAVY GRADING
SURVEYS for Grade and Drainage

NOVI BUILDING SERVICE
44109 GRAND RIVER

NORTHVILLE 'l83·J FARMINGTON 0502.J2
49tf

,

FARMINGTON CUT STONEt Inc.
38411 Grand River at Ten',Mile Road

.......
WB NOW HAVE IN STOCK

DOOR SILLS WINDOW SIllS CHIMNEY CAPS
TEII{NESSEE LEDGE ROCK BRIAR Ifill SAND STONE

FLOWER BOXES OUTSIDE BAR.B'QUES

GReenleaf 4..7824

BE SURE • • INSURE

~20 North Center ~ ,
Northville Phone 284



Novi's future development in

Iso far as industry is con~erned
depends on the ability of theIcommunity to avoid losing its

.. f n w year ,identity. .
The begmnmg 0 a e Perha.ps nowhere in the coun-

an.d the end ,of the ol.d year mean try is there a more ideally locat.
thIs for NOVIschools. ed al'ea for industrial expansion.

On the one hand, we can P3:use It has eX'Cellent arteries, fine rail
and reNect upon the accomPI~·l facilities and a good labor mark-
ments of tlte past year, and In et It is located in the hub of
turn attempt t~ 1>r~ict what the j' !II :tivity.
coming year Will bl'mg. The one cloud on the horizon

Generally speaking, the fore-, appears to 'be division of the
most problem fucing the area area by annex-ations and incor-
next year is growth of popula.1 porations. Novi should do every-
tion, This, of course, is made up I thing within its power to retain
of a multiplicity of individual its boundaries.
problems ..The board of education Wh:ilc consolidation presents
attempts to isolate the individual many problems, failure to .consid-
pr60blems, stotf"dythem thoroughly t'r the possibility could be disas-
and arrive at a sound solutign of trcus. • ,
the total 'problem at hand, 'Some Water, sewerage and better
of the problems are these: roads are also important con-

-tota~ growth eXIPeeted. cerns, but perhaps not as impel'-
-number of houses to be built. ati"e.
-nurrlber and ages of Children] Already, the community, has

to be educ-ated. . .. ' . . made great strides bf planning,
-number of future, classrooms particulatly in a>roper , :/i0ning.

..... needed by.the district. Greater industriaJl development isII - -.financial tax growth of t1\.e' bo~nd to follow as long as fair

I
area. trpatment and just taxes are com-

I -school ~taMs' for the class- bined' with the area's natural at-I
rooms. tractiveness.

;'., ;. C. ,,; _.
, - ,li:WllrMtll~**1\~fjijj~!;;~~"". ," :

. '

Five 'Novi Leaders
Take a lQok at/57
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Headlines from

THE NO·YI
t

EWSWhat will be the most pressing problems for .Novi town.
, ship d~ing the coming year?

To answer this qUestion, The Novi ,News has gone to the
men who know best - Novi's leaders in government, industry,
education, business and church adtivities.-, Serving A Growing Community, ,

Here- are; print~ their commems on what Novi township : ,

.:;~~:;:~~~:~~:~:::::::33"File for Township Primary
I con~ide; that' 'N~vi Town- a'ttern9.>t to predict growth:' Tlie 1:1' --".-- _

ship's most important ;undertak- major fact which will ,bring Cliboutr "·- ° I:" B d M b
~ru:~\i~~~o~;~tS~;~~;~t~t~ foc~t~~ ~O:hJ~~~~s~I~~'tt~~, ~ilr.ly-Mornlng Fire, cour oar em ers
ing an- e:fifeclive 15ewer and water the area D' t . H
program. . .HO~~~:r, ,bui:1<i:ets'are ~ace4 ':, ~S roys ,ome . Among Record F.eeldqnly a' few ~eeks ago, in a WIth a trght money_ marke~ and, O'f F °1 'f N0
speech to/the Novi Ohamber of .' 1 b dri:llf' It t t' ami Y 0 IneConlnierce, Paul M.: Reid, exeeu- it 'Yil e more leu 0 g:

'tive:direclor,of the Metrop·olitan money for homf ~O~g:g~~ T~ls ~., A total of 33 persons _ the largest field in Novi township'S
Regl"ona'l .....Iann·l·ng. CO~~;ssl'on', is. fur.ther c'omp rea e. 'y e ,ex- :~ Th'e'n' ".w' year' started 'off trag- h' h f'led d'd f ff' . h h"

>L • H~'H t f th GI BiJI 0 Istory _ ave _I ,as can I ates or 0 Ice In t e tow.ns Ip pnostated that if Novi Township js plr,a IOn 0 • e ,'. I I," ,ic.ally for a Novi townsh!p family mary election February 18.
to keep i>a-ce with- progress and Thus we have a factor which of nine Wednesday monung when last-minute petitions, submitted by the deadline last Mon-
ei eve 10 ~ men t in'southeastern will tend to make the area gro,v 'their home and all possessions day at 4 p.m., raised the total ,
Michigan we must get to work rapidly and another fadOl~ wJii~h 'burned to the ground. , from 16 to the record-Jbreaking
on our sewer and water prob- will tend to deter such eXIPan'sillri. 'Homeless are Mr. and Mrs, Board to Declode 33.
lems. H5! pointed out that ade- Total enrollmen~ f.or 19J?:1Y.f!lSGratis Payton and their seven Township Clerk Hadley Bach-
quate sewa,ge and water systems 349, and to date It IS 647. ''rhus hild' 0 D fOOt D t t'd h f' Id' "b f r" th
are essential, ;not only to resi- we have almost doubled (lur en~ c ren, n e Inl e a e er S81 t e Ie 1S y a e
dential development, but also. rollment in the past 5 years. The Payton's home at 45689 laI1gest ever recorded! in Novi _
for in(lustrial growth. : ,,:.' West road was destroyed by a F R f d possiblX three times as large as

It l'S very- clear to a11 of us Future plannmg depend;">)!pg,n raging fire that apparently start- 'or e eren urn any previous field, 1
' ., h fadual data and sound..: mter, Novi WIll vote on the full sate

who are now w~tnessI~g the p e- prehtion of these 'data. We' are ed m the attic. Only ashes- re- . . 10f respective party"'candidates on
nom~Rna~fo~~ ~ thLSiSar~~~~: continually studying the prq:blem. e~inei:l., h C~nilrm:tLOn .O{Febr~.a~ ,~8 as February 18. Those nomimited in
Mrd· t",elt s mann;er~must be In the past we hav~ been 'able The cali was answered by the t e ate 0 .No~'1 owns IpS. race the primary willl face each other
an ua some .s N 'Town to meet-the growth problem, and' Novi township and Walled Lake track rezonmg' .referendum ISex· in the township general election
fOh:m~f'bdefore wle In rv?~ in th;' now we hone to be able to stay; fire departments, hut all fire p~ted to be gl:ren at the town- on April 1.
's.lP m ou~se t

ve? I atchwork ahead of the growth in enroll· trucks ran out of water just as ship board meetmg next Mon~ay. The full list of candidateS:
:l~~tpt~ t~S ~~~:ri~ate wells, ments that is eXlpected, . the. blaz~ was nearly conql)~red. The referendum was tentatlve- REPUBLICAN
b J d b the fast developing , By the time the tankers r:£il1ed, ly scheduled fo!",.that date last Supervisor

y-<pa~se y , the fire had sprung up agam and week when pehtJons were sub- -Frazer Staman
are!! around us. ., ' By REV. BYHON E. CHAPMA~ CDnsumed the rest of the bui1d- mitted to call the election: -John Flannery
I have spent some tpne 10 care- Willowbrook Commu ...a... Church . g INDUSTRIAL GIANT in Novi township _ the new Lincoln plant _ is growing fast. During Clerk Hadley Bachert saId tha~, -Hel'bert J. Guntzviller

ful study of this' problem and ·~z j , I.lJ- • ( Th although the board must offi- Clerk
. d th \ ", d~ d b recent months, what was just a skeleton has now become a near-complete auto plant. e assem- , 1 . dhave Bilso investIgate , e 11?8fl- . • "The fire was lscovere' y _ crally decide on the e ectlOJ1oate, -Hadley Bachert

ner in which other cOlDmuDltles PrO'gress IS the most signifi,7. Mrs. Pa.yton while she was wash- bly plant and general offices are expected to be open in time for '58 models. Ihe presumes it will be set to co- -Arthur Heslip
With similar prcfolems' are wo'rk- 'cant aspect of the Novi and ing diSohes with her, dlj,ughter, indde with the township primray Treasurer

o ing them out, ~s'a result a plarL Nort~vrne areas. . -_':' :.1 i ¥ay; 14. ~he b~ndle~ up two Report Tells Novi Trend: ~ on' February 18. -Ray Harrison
for a sewage pisppsa1 system s!e- This, rogress is excit'ing1y.:evi~ y~unger chill~ren, DaVId, 4, .and , He added, however, that town- -Harry Watson
signed to sewe most of the Town-I ci t h 't " •Orch' Lmga, 3,'"and rushed to the nelg1h- T '1 b ship 'attorney Archie Leonard -Fred White

ship is being' !preparedo. ,The e~ w ~revE}r:e ~~ 'ni bor's home to call the fire de- Populat,·on to r·.·p e y 1980 v~llS,te.t1•.sfirlsetgad.lelyternul.n·onre~ethrilatnsdUCthh~atTl-susteetanleY'B_"OnTownship Board: should ma~e I~\ s ~a:ge;a~a'C:~t ~~ ar~n~-, "p'artment. ... ~ d!1

ry effort to 'put this plan ill m 0, Y • J • - , lsu:fifiClent hme remains to sched- -Frank Clarkeveeet th t th health, of our ing transfoI'metl into lovely homes ' Payton ,4B, rushed from his job I 't f th t d t
eM so a e . d try ds ar.......ue' .....h 'th th Lak 'd ' ",', , . . u e I or a a e.. . -Frank Davis' T h' 't' ns wI'11no lo''''er an 'coun cross roo .. ,1) ,- as a- bull\,; er WI e eSI e b t ul 1 South f No NorthVIlle resl Th ef nd 11 d downs ~p Cl lze . "'0. - b t'm fir e-· . WaJl d L k ,If. current estimates are cor- oom even more spec ac ar y. ° VI, - e r, ~r~ um WI _ e~l e -Harold Millerb endangered and the develop- commg usy cen ers ~em;nrn, ~ . Packing House 10 e a e, N' h' '11 b F\lVlTT1outlitownship for exam- peets to double to about 7,500. whether, a r site at Grand' R1Ver -Gordon Promoe , . - to fj'nd his home ablaze. rect, OVI towns Ip WI e I ~.': ' "), . b
ment of !J!1r area no ~o~ger re- .Ohtm:h. lead,ers ::re' ,deCIPlypm~. Four other ohildren were in 'three times as large' in popula- ple, Will grow by 900 percent - And Northville township will and Mea~"?,:Vbro~kro~d shall e -qlen Salow, Jr.
tarded '~y ol:!solete SeptiC tank teres.ted m th15 ~r.acle·of C°tn- S'Chool -at the time. They -are: tion in 1980 as it is today. to about 51,000.And Garden City, h '-f' t' 1 rezoned from hght mduSotry to -Jack E. Tomalis

• systems. mumty development. iR-aI!)l d • 16 J 11 C 1 9 d with 9,000 now, will jump to a~e IV1 rmes as ~any pebo°P e heavy industry. Boara of review
For the past fe~ monthi-I have growth is g<lodJif it· is orderly ~ren:, 8; oe, .; a! '. '. aJ;l The De t r 0 i t Metropolitan 44,(}{}{J. as It has now - growmg to a ut Though the rezoning doesn't -Kenneth C<Jok

' worked' WiU~;!tbe developers ?f "and well balanced." Oonununities Jllmme, . Area Planning Commission has 25,600. speci.!y a heB'VYindustry for the -Leo Harrawood
- this areii,8~d I believe ,wit}1 9;elr can' grow into horrible.' d~fo~~ " 'Pay,ton said he lost $2,0500,in predicted that Novi's population WO "R °d t Surrounding 'Northville, the site, plans for a mUlti-miU~on IConstable J

coo~eration·.iJ wowd be l?,OS9lbleities if th~eir development.15 ~?t iiir~:rings"in the fire, He r~nted will soar from the present:4,9,50 Ixom eSI en S Livonia::' Plymouth. Rediford _ do~lar race track at the .locatIOn \ -Donald Arnett,
to get Ii! sy{!jem Jha~ >,Vouldbe cat-~l1y gua;r~ed ... P7!rOlt an.d the_home ,ana CQ~ld~not estunate to - 16,400 during the next 25' 0' ,. ." Northville area' will jum,p £roOmhave been . made pu:bhc. ~e -'lern LoeDfler

.. approved by the Mic~lgan D!:-W,otHer lal'lge CltIeS ,Have fOJID!I;llt its V'alu~:i ~~~~~".' . '- ,years.... .. _ ~ _ .__ I_"~ Have untlt-Monday the present 107000 to 334(}{}{J. track h~ SInce been the O'bJ~t -D'.Arl:y Young
partmeDt-~ -lfealth ,wlth?~~,;:a~~ .n,ecessary to .:re?UI!d vast areas. ,Mrs. Pa,Yton said _s~e_.first h.ot:. ' And it further predicts that U1e " , -. ' 'J"'" ;-' .- J I ,of cOJ?~~de~able 'controversy I,~ 'Jus~jce. of the ~(!ace '
direct ~Qst,t_orthe' tax paye~: I" ,1h;r: ....is a contm.llm~~l',p~~s~ ,of iced th:' 'l;Jla.z.e.ait~J s!!1elh~ Novi _ Commerce. Farmingtan _ FRo ° Commentmg .on the " report, the townshlp, -Robert-I(. Anderson

, .' !if tHis "could b~ ~oco~phsh!,!d ?U11ding; congestipn, then ~~v; -':someth~n.g '1?w;n}pg"m th~ attIC. Lyon area, which now is hOl1!.!;l or eglstratlon' commission. spokesmen said the -Edmund P. Yerkes
' in the .next year, I think It would mg out to open co;mrtry agam; She attempted to go_upstairs but '0 27756 WillI groW' five times r' large~ -fig.ures _.,(six-.county .~ n d Nov..Board Members Republican township commiifee

' , - ,- .- d' ' " ..., dr' P Ck.- b f1 d·'" county) are the most reIJaNe, -Claren~e C. Cole
·be. one of th~ ~~~~rw mg~~fs~ This race for a bette~·cOin;m~~ :ci~ke Iven ~ y, ames, an as popul,ous bY,1980 - rea.chin~ .Residents of the Wixom part while the smaller 'figUres (cities To Answer Questions -Ernest Pitchford
p}1Shmen~ ? . tration. ye, n,ity cannot. always be, won bY

d,·, She 'said firemen believe faulty a total of 11~,4.Q:O. , '~' of Novi towns~ ha.ve unti~ next i and townships) may be'more var- -Walter Tuck
o my a nums srmply movmg out"farther an, " ma nave caused it but The conmusslOn, m a rece~t re- Monday to regtster for th~ Feb- iable > N' f hi b d b DEMOCRATIC

start.i~g over again. ,oft is r.~allY, ~WJ1tlia{the complete de~ruc- port,. h~s some 'Other eye-QPen~~ ruary 5 election in whi~h th~y ;' " , r ~':~ , willO:~P~:'~t ~ ;P':~lic m~:t~: Supervisor
LEO HA'RRAWOOD a splrltual and mora.llssJ.!t!;"When, ti-n makes ositive'determination pr~J,.ctJons a,bou t !population will decide whether theIr com'- \But by and large~' b'11rrlllg I'ponsored by the Novi Board of -Herbert Koester

a community becomes congested ,.,9 'Ibl p trends in the six~ounty, area' munity becomes an incorporated ano.ther world war or another de- ° di
President, B~rd of Com~erce, the· \uman spirit cannot, ?~t: its l~lpa~ons' and their child. arou-':ld Detroit fO

l
r the next 25 viHage. ,. pre:.sion lik~ tht.e30's, f1!eSepOp- ;u~:~e~~ f=~O~C}~l a~: Tre~~~eth DeHayes

o - I.... " brt'at . - .. ,_:(, 'r ;~n are .now staying at the home years. For exam!> e: All residents of Novi sections 4 u a IOn proJ~ IOns am;ear :ea- tivities. . Trustee
Novi has ;mOr? t~ o.11.eISSU: - This hunger for 'deepei;satls-. of her mother, Mrs. Jess Middle- -JDe~<lit will grow only 2.5 through 9 - and only those resi- >son~'ble, deSlfable and' atta~~a- "The meeting will begin at B -L. C. Biri

~or 195~,W.lll"ch1Shighly rmpo~tfactions is rooted~in the'-fACt;thAt ton. 178 Penhill, \, percent !by (49,(}{}{Jfor a .total of ~ents _ may vote. ,>' ble, the report comment~ .. : p.m, > .-Eugene A. Martin
ant ~]~ ,proper dev~lopme ''Man cannot 'live by bread "I don't know what 7Ne WIll do 2,~36,doO), but Oa:kJ!.anctcounty Novi registrations will be tak- On the other hand, the report Questions from the floor will Justice of the peace
As', a. ~usmes.sman, an IIIdJm~ arone". When men' try to Hie by now," M:rs. Payton said·. "It's WIll S~lOW a whoppmg 113 pe~- en at the following locations: added, "a continued lag in in- be directed to board members by -Joseph Ardito
assoclatlOn WIth the Boar g "things" alone their commuirlties 'nard to move in with people when cent. Increase (to 1,'159,000) - ~Novi township hall: Monday stalling adequate water and sew- Leo Harrawood, president of the Township commiltee
Commerce, I am ~en m~ e crowd in upon their spiritS: 'and you have seven chiJdTen. And makmg qaklando more populous through Friday, 2 p.m: to 5 p.rn. er fucilities could result in a Board of Commerce. """:GeoIlginaLaPine
aware of th: ma~ gems :~!destroy them. The fresh ah~ and what's' worse, some of the child· than out-county Wayne. -,Wixom Co-op, 49350 Ppntiac much delayed populati<ll1 growth 1 The Board of Commerce also -Lewis Larson
t~e commu~lty w Ie ~ac o~ant freedom of the su:bul'ban area are ren have been ver;y sick this -the six-county area will show Trail: Monday through Friday, B, in many parts of the 6 counties." will elect officers. ~Warren Sohoenberger
Vidual cons>iders more Imp ,prime requisites of happiness winter - cold'S, the flue and that a 56 per.cent gain to 6,050,00(}- a.m. th,rough 8 p.m. I
than another. ., h . SubUl'ban well-lbeing is not so sort of t.hing." equal to the entire state's popu- On the final day of registration,

Therefore, I am listing t e .SIX much a matter of lawns and $Pace lation in 1950. . Novi township hall will be open
matters most often heard as un-I as it is escape from moral and -the Detroit Metropolitan area until '-B p.m. •
portant to Novi in 1957: .' spiritual oppression. " Air Patrol Unit Wants (Wayne, OakJand and Macomb Commerce residents may regis-

1. The township electlOn ofl It is the desire of church 'Ieaq- Junior Observers counties) will jump 50 percent to ter at either the township hall or
F£furuary 1B" ers that the future d-evetopment 5,450,000 an increase of fire hall. {

2. Closer wOl'lk betwe~n town- i of the Novi-Nol'lthvi1l1earea~ shall Youngsters between 12th and 1,935,000 which is equal to add- The area facing incorporati.on
ship ofificia:1s, organizatIOns al}d Ibe truly balanced - th~t- those 18 years old interested in being ing the entiro 1950 Detroit pop- includes roughly the commul1;lty
citizens of the community. 1N ho make their home among us trained as air observers are in- ulation to the area. of Wixom and the terrif!>ry IY;Ug

3 Sewerage and water systems., here shall find 'not omy gOQ.dIvited to attend an organizational The figures were compiled by two miles to the north, two nules
4' Sho ing- center facilities. homes, good schools and good Imeeting of the Civil Air PatrO'l the commission by applying ra- to the south, one mile to the east
. _:pp. . . . 0 the Jobs; but good churches as wel.l, this evening ('Ilhursd'lly) at the tios to U.S. census Bureau na- and one mile to t.he west. .

~. Recreabon fac~hbe~ f, l' , Iwhich together shall.be the ulb-l Novi Community building. tional estimates, and then break- The pro.posed VIllage would 11~-
chlldTen. , m'lte guarantee. of tomorrow's The unit will be onganized by ing the statistics down on 'a elude the site of the new multl-

6. Regulatfon gal'lbage pick-up lhappiness. Captain Art Ho'oper. It is opell; to county, and commu~ity basis. . million dol~ar Lincoln plant and
service. boys and girls of the NorthVIlle Though growth m the NOVl gpneral offices, now under con-

I believe each of these to b~' and Novi area. The meeting will area will k~ep eyes .1?oppin.g, struction, near Wixom road and
important considerations for NOVI 'FRANK DePODESTA begin at 7:3()!fp,m. other townshIps and CItIes WllJ Grand RIver.
citizens in 1957. President

Paragon' Construction Company

\ E. M. B.

.;,..,,:

By WILLIAM H. Mi:DLYN,
Superintendent

of Novi Schools HILLS BROS.

COFFEE Drip

Crosse & Blackwell Grosse Pointe

CHILI CON CARNE

23cLllo
Can

NESTLE'S _

Instant Chocolate LB·59c
DANGEROUS 'CROSSING at Grand River and Novi road has prompted the Novi Mothers' club
to seek safer+ conditions for their children on their way to school. The club. working with town-
ship go~ernment and school officials, wants lower speed limits and 'adequate markings.

{

\

"



Literature ComesAlive
I

8---Thursday, January 3, 1957-THE NORTHVILLE RECOR!D

Imaginalions had free range
recenUy when Northville high
school English students por-

trayed in three dimensions the
people. places and things )hey
had been reading about.

i'''' \,

SYMBOLS OF WEALTH - an oil well and the carefree liviJ1g
that can accompany 'it - a sportscar - were incorporated into
this project by huck Yerkes for his illustration of "Giant" by
Edna Ferber.

AN UNUSUAL SHIP MODEL - or shall we say raft - was
buill by Dean Herman to portray "Kon Tiki" by Thor Heyerdal.
the story of a strange ocean voyage.

SMILING BACK AT Chuck Hix is a character named "Goggle",
brought to life after Chuck read "This Is Goggle:' by ~eniz
Plagemann,

STOP
af

1,0 V I
I 'N N

COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

I"..." •

• ,
I \

The ninth grade students of
Miss Patricia Dorian covered
topics from the space world-of
science fiction to the Texas of
Edna Ferber's "Giant",

Turning in exceptionally good
projects were Dean Herman.
Chuck Hix. Jon Batzer. Chuck
Yerkes. Marlin Klerkx, Carolyn
Millington, Carol Krezel. Carol
Tabor. Mary Bell. Bob Stuber
and Barbara Kruger.

The list continues with Har-
old Hartley. Mil(e Easiland. Ed
Proctor. Carolyn VanAUa, Ter·
ry Cherne, Joe Gotro. Chris
Krauter. Joann Hinman and
Dennis Wilson.

Those who also gave book
reports include Carol Tabor.
Carol Krezel. Cece Ne",ton.
Bill Scherkey. Chuck.Hix. Ste·
phanie Brown and Crispin
Hammond.

Also giving reports orally
were Jon Batzer. Bob Stuber.\
Dean Herman, David Nash.
Martin Klerkx and Jay Ann
Wittenberg. '

1. ~....~ "'-

'~"'~~ -
....... ~<s'" .... ~

Goodness and philanthropy be-
rin with work and never stop
working,

iIo ..... "'"""""" ....... ....-. __ , __ ~ ... __ .. __ ,.. ..... __ ~_.T_~ ~ -= .. ~

lb.
Berg

/

135 North Center Street , .. , ,. Northville
Orchard Lake Rd.. corner Grand River •.... Farmington
774 ~enniman Avenue ,........ Plymouth

- Mary Baker Eddy

. .
ROCKET.LAUNCHING SITE. with a ship all ready to roar off into the unknown stratosphere
and beyond, was buil:t by Marlin Klerkx to illustrate the book, "Across 'the Space Frontier"
edited by COJ'nelius Ryan.

u e is fresher at
Step into the summer garden at your Kroger store, Select vine-ripe tomatoes, ;weet corn, bright-red

apples and blushing pears. Kroger buyers in sunny climates buy the best 'for you and rush it refdgerated.
Join the smart shoppers who are discovering prod uce is fresher at Kroger.

" I •

Big 29CHcerds

.3
3 Lb.

Bag

ro
c •

FOR THE SALAD KING, CRISP EATING

Head Lettuce
I

VINE
RIPEN 39cLb.

Red solid, fine for s"ijcing , • • • • • • • • •

10i:~59C
Michigan U.S. No.1, good keepers

4

2• • • •• •
Apples DELlC!OUS
Michigan sweet solid , • • , , t

Tomatoes

Red Potatoes Yellow Onions
Michigan'mild flavorful . •

Apples Pink GrapefrQit
Florida seedless . • • , •_' •

Lb·59cBerg
JONATHAN OR

MaciNTOSH
Sol~d sweet 'good eating , • . • • ..5
GOLDEN RIPEMELLOW SWEET

Bananas .2

Lb. 59CBag

• • • ~I

I
1
'\

"

\ .'
I
I
I

I
I

!
)

,I
Lbs•

Pr/c(Js (J(1cctitJc tl;;otlgh Sunday, )amlttry 6, 1957

• • • • • •• •
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iGuaranteed 'ender Every Time= .,, U.S, GOV'T GRADED CHOICE TENDERAY

I
t.
\ "
\" );
~<. "1
~\~

~

I
I
i
i
&
I
I
B
~

Round Steak
It's the world's finest and
frcshest beef. Lb.

St k PORTERHOUSE OR 99Cea s ,..BONE Lb.

U.S. Gov't Graded Choice TendcrllY .

BONELESS 9Rump Roast ROLLED Lb. 7 C
u.s. Gov't Grade Choice Tenderay .

Rib Roast Lb. 69c
u.s. Gov't Grade Choice Tenderay . --

U.S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE TENDERAY BLADE
CUT

Chuck Roast ,.• • ..•
L.b., 3 9c ~~~~l,~t;,,~~~,.n

Ground Fresh sever~l times daily

39cLb.

Ground Beef

Pork Roast ~b·,33c Sliced Bacon Lb..39c
:Sterling brand , • , , , , ..

Tender 7 Rib Cut • \

Lamb Roast· ~b·.39c Pork Sausage ,.Lb·29cRoll
Hygrade pure pork • • • ' .

Young and tender. shoulder cut

DELICIOUS WITH SAUER KRAUT

Spare Ribs •••• '. • Lb, ~9C
1I:1II1111111111l1ll1ll1f1111J,111111111ll1lIlillIl111111111111i11I11HlIIlIIlIIlIIllllllllllllillIlI1ll1l11IllilillllliiI11111l1llIllrnll1l1l1n:lIIl1UlIl1I~;1II1111li11llIUlmIll1l11111l111111mnllll~111111\1\lIIml\lllllllllmlmlll1\m,mW1!111l1l\l1l\!11I\m'iltI~lliUllII
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Guaranfeed Fresh!
All Kroger fruits Gnd vcgcterbles arc
guerranleed frcsh. If you are not SQtis-
ficd rcturn your purchersc ernd gct your
!naney back •.-

• J

CUP-O-CHEER

Coffee
'·Lb. 6Can

Bettcr buy now at this
sell$otionerl low K r 0 9 e r
price.

Cre~m _Style Corn
Parker's Label fancy delicious .

303
Con

\, Lb,
Can

2 Cans 29C

CAMPBELL'S FULL BODIED

Chicken Noodle SOU~

Red Beets 303
Cans.3

2
Avondale brand • • •

Navy Beans
Kroger low, low price

JACK RABBIT
BRAND Lb.

Pkg.

Del-Monte Catsup
Not too thick, not too thin . • • • • 2"14·0z. 43c

Sottles

KROGER FRESH SLICED

While Bread. ' .
- 2 20·0z. 3SC

Loaves

Ice Cream V:a~' 69'- Gal. C
• OJ ...

8·0z.
Cerns

..
~ f t ~. ,



Motorists Warned
Of Winter Hazards

The fin,t day of winter has
'Come and! gone, and although
streets have been fine for dxivinga heavy snow can hit without any
warning. \ .~

Northville motorists are warn-
ed by Chief of Police Joseph Den~
ton to make sure thel':' cars are
equipRed with ncessary equip-
ment :for safe and efficient op-
l'ation, He a'Iso listed the follow-
ing rules for saIfe winte>: driving:

• Gt>t the "feel of the road when
stalting out. Don't wait for a
nerrow escape to warn you that
the l'oad is slippery.

2: Drive at reduced speed, al-
lowing :plenty of distance be-
tween c~s.

3. Anticipate stops. Don't jam
on the 'brakes at the last instant,
even if you have a good ~t of
tire chains working for you.

), Let other dfivers and pedes-
trians know what you intend to
do bY givillig appropriate signal!;,
because you need the cooperation
of others to prevent accid.ents.

.. .. II

5, In a snOw s~v!'m; .:void park-
h.g for a long priod ot titne on
ma~ streets, and dbeV: restric-
tions on overnight !parking. This
w'l-y you will help speed-Up ~now-
clearing operations, and will
avoid becoming plowed in and .
marooned in a curbside snow
'bank.

For the Home
Model Train Table

Has ''Peg-Board'' T~p I

A MODEL train table has been
• designed to permit the wiring

underneath to be brought to the',
surface at' any point. This fleXi-I'
bility of wiring enables the young
owner of the model train ,(and

. his Dad) to have utmost flexioil-
ity of track arrangements and
accessories. -

The multi-purpose top is a 4' x
S' sheet of I.4" Masonite "Peg-
Board". which has scores of holes

spaced one inch apart i).1rows.
Tracks may be fastened along
any desired route simply by wir-
ing som~ of the ties through the
holes. The table surface is un-
cluttered by wires, which are
strung underneath and permitted
to emerge only where needed on
top. ,

Directions for making t}le
sturdy table, as well ~§ p)ltting
up ~ %" ~Peg-Board" panel olf,
the wall for keeping accessories
of the model train handy. are
given in a free plan, No. A~-328.
For a copy, send a postal to the
Home Service Bureau. Suite 2037,
111 W, Washington St., Chicago
2, Ill.

A perspective 'in the plan
shows a typical train layout in
a boy's room, including a handy
workbench adjacent to it. The
bench is covered with Tempered
Presdwood which, like the perfo-
rated panel, is splinter-free and
ther('forc safe for the hands,

Professional
Directory

DR. STUART F. CAMPBELL
- 'Optometrist -:

120 N. Center Northville
Phone 1102

Closed Thursday

,DR. HUGH G. GODFREY
-Dentist-

107 E. Main Street Northville
Phone 784

\,

CUFTON D. IDU.
- At/omey-

Office Hours 9-5
Saturday by Appoin,mml

135 E. Main Phone 2938

CECIL B. JACKSON, D.O.
- Oiteo/Jalbk -

_ Physician. Surgeon -
146 North Center St.

lloutl by A/Jpoimmml
Phone: Office· Northville 1161

DR. J. K. EASTLAND

- Dentisl-
120 North Cente~ Phone 130

•
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* STRICTLY LOCAL PICTURES
TAKEN BY THE RECORD

PICTURES HAVE
APPEARED IN RECORD

SINCE AUG. 1

t,' \ "I

* PHOTOS OF CHILDREN
ATHLETIC CONTESTS, etc.

/ HUNDREDS OF
GLOSSY PRINTS

ALL SIZES

•

I 'TAKE

EACH

• YOUR
CHOICE

<
".11 I , ....~..Ft' ,
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Party hopes for inspiration and Ii~~~~ii5~~iii~~~ii~~5~iii~~~~ii~a
leaaership rest bn the shoulders I i

of these four. All h'ave 'good rec-
ords as ,young GOP, leaders. All
are considered' dynamic, person-
able, Bright and keen politicians.

All 'iU'e known as "modern"
Between $40 miliion and $80 Repulblibans, sU!bscr1bing in gen~

, million more win be needed ,to eral to pri~iples and policies of
operate the ,state next year, ac- President Eisenhower.
cording to present estimates by As .freshmen, Congressmen in
legislators. An accurate figure ., -
will not be available until the the House of Repre.!>enta~ives,
GovEii:nor outlines his 'ideas in they 'Will be watched by MichI-

gan's, Republi-cans' in tre hope
~ his messalge to the Legislature,

due within 10 days after the new that their record o~ activity there f§¥§i==+--~~~~=~----~
, will serve to unify, and advance

groUiP convenes. > th GOP - 'thO th ~t-tHis pj:ograms will indicate how e caus~ WI m e(s a ~.
much more .must be r~ised iri. the ,,: --; :(',;;- -i \
.riseal year beginning July 1,1957; DATES HAVE BEEN SET for
not whether there will be a defi- :for State ~arty'conventiOnS. :b:em-'
cit. oerats will be meeting February

23. Republicans will meet in De-
, Already apparent are some of troit February 9. Both parties
the needs. About $10 million I1:0minate 'candi~ates, for posi-
more will be I).e~d to co.ver 110M. o,n .~he sprmg .o~llot.
salary11increases' granted by the These, mclu.ded candIdates for
Civil Serv~ce Commission. _'. Super~nteI,1dent· of.:, ~b1i~ ~ ~-

Because mcome to school.furids 8truchon, Sfute Hign.way Como'
from state sales taxes are con- missioner,' Justices~ of the State
sider~bl¥ less than was e'stimat6d; Supreme coUrt, t>i~(.inEm:,J:berlj.00:
the Legislature must dip into its the University of MicMgan Board
ge"leral--fund to the tune Of about of Regents, two members' of the
$18 million. State Board of Agriculture Qf

More than $13 million -more is Michig~n State University, a
n(>eded by state's universities if memlber of the State Board of .
they are to accotnodate you rig Education.
people seeking colle-ge education. The GOP, must 'also 'select a

Operating costs for state build- new chaimnan an'd vice-cl1airman
ings a,re increasing, and must be to head the Siate Central 'Com-
covered. Everytime the state J mittee. John Feikens, present
opens .a .new,o~ce, or imp!.oves chairman, announced he will ~I)-ot
an eXlstmg Sel'VlCe, there IS an continue in the ,post.
inevitable price tag.
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Protec' Yourself
. ,

Polio is still a threat to health and life in Micbigan.
Polio ca~~d 16 deaths in tbis state during the "'first 50 weeks
of 1956.

Anti-pqJ.io vaccine bas ptoved 90 per cent effective in
preventing paralytic polio, the only form of tbe disease which
can result in death. Thi~ means a person cuts his chances of
getting paralytic polio b}' 90 per cent whe~ ,be receives the
three-shot series.,

Now that an effective vaccine is available and polio
evidently has been knocked against the ropes, the problem
at hand is to get the people into doctors' offices or into local
health depart~ents and then to get the vaccine' infO the
people. "

Most of us tend to become complacent and apathetic as
soon as a danger appears to s\lbside. And yet, no one can say
for certlJ;in tbat polio actu~lly has subsid~ in Michigan.

Before polio vaccine became availabie, polio normally
ran in seven-year cycles in Michigan, causing comparatively
large numbers of cases and deaths every seventh year. The
disease still may be running such a course, and the decline in
cas~ during the last .few years may represent the trough por-
tion of the polio curve.

Until enough time elapses for health workers to learn
exactly what polio is doing- in relation to the vaccine, the
wisest course tor persons of all ages is to take advantage of
the best protection at hand by being vaccinated against polio.

And the sooner the better. A minimum of seven months
is required to obtain maximum protection from the vaccine
because of waiting periods between shots. And in seven
months Michigan will be entering another summer and ap-
proaching the peak of another· polio season.

Reduce your chances of getting polio next summer.
Make an appointment ..today with your physician. Do the
same for other members of your family until all are immu-
nized. Urge your friends and neighbors to do the same.

Science has given us a powerful weapon against polio ..
_I Let's use it.

SPECl4UZING IN•
STEAK - CHOPS - SEA .P.OOD--

CHICKEN DINNERS

DINING ROOM ••• COFFEE SHOP

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Open Daily Except Mondays - 11 A.M .• f A.M.

42050 Grand River Novi Phone Northville 9120

HARRA WOOD:S '~

Michigan Mirror

Stale's Problemt·Runs
Into 5 Digits:, M-O-K-E-Y
AN OLD PROBLEM faces Mich-

igan in the new yearl "Where is
the money coming from - and
where is' it gl)in:g?" Much more
often than not in past years, both
state and city governments have
h~ more eA"Penses than ba~-
roU, This has led to a higher and
higher tax bill for the man on
the street.

ern part of the lower peninsula;
and RCJbert P. Griffin from the
thumb area.

Whal are other needs in 19571
Among recommendations made to
the Legislature by Gov. G. Men-
nen Williams are ex;pectea. to be
the fololowing, none very expens-
ive to the state treasury: a cam-
paign to promote industrial safe-
ty; more emphasis on high.way
safety; higher (and more expens-
ive to the employer) uriemploy-
,ment compensation; increased
work!man's compensation.

The tax problem' is in. the lap
of the House. A~ording to law,
~ills to raise reven.ue must orig-
inate there. This means the Rep-
resentatives will spend -much
tim trying to find ways to make
ends meet in 1957 - and new
metlwds to raise tax mon~y. This
is never a ;pleasant task, and
usually a thankless one. ,-------------1

WINNER 12rH NATIONAL TRAFFIC
SAFETY POSTER CONTEST

WHILE LEGISLATORS wre.s-
tIe financial prOibletIlS of the
state, they will hear cries from
the cities. Michigan municipa!i-
ties, particularly the larger ones,
are. hard pressed for some new
SOUl'Cesof revenue.

This problem was underlined<
by Dr. Arthur W. Bromage, pol-
itical science profesSor from U-M
in an artiole in "Municipal Re-
view". Pred'. Bromage points out
that cities and villages can fol-
~OWonly three courses. They can
keep increasing property taxes,
depend more on s~ate collected!
taxes rebated to individual com-
munities, or levy local, non--prop-
erty taxes.,

V.F.W.
Northville Post 4012
438 Plymouth Ave.

Regular Meetings:
First and Third Tuesday

of Each Month

. I .... f

wije NllrtlJuille, Irtllrb'
r PubUshed by 'The NorlhviUe Reco-¥cr. Inc .. ' 101Nd-

Center Stieet. (each Thursday. Entered as second class
MaUer at the U. S. Posl Office. Northville. Michigan.

, SUBSCRIPTION RATES:, , '
$3.00 per year in Michigan. $4.00 elsewheie,". . ~

Me~er:
.J " l • _ • (-

Michigan Press Association
National Editorial Association ~

, I I .1 ,J\. Ii''';.'''' .-

Plant Supermtendent Wm .. YocKey ~
1i(ews Editor \ Robt. 'Webb I
Society Editor : : ' Sally Ayling
Publisher ~ William C. Sliger

~ '> --;.:o..-=s :=-~~~#**~
.. I 1,_

SPECIALIZED
PHOtOGRAPHY.

• NEWS
• CANDID ,, I

• CUSTOM PRINTING- -

HAROLD D. _HARTLEY'· -
Phone 215·W 602 Randolph' Street

Northville, Michigan

~
' III :: ~

. ~.' ,

I wonder what that attendant- ..
was ye'lling about as I'pulled
out of the service station?, ,~

, No~hit)g like staying with a' job till it's
-finished, but we try to get out from
un4er be!ore you leave. The,one thing
YOQ will'take awat- from here. is satis-
facHon ~ilh our service! '

LEO E. HARRAWOOD

Open 24 Hours

Towing Service
COR. GRAND RIVER 8l: NOVI RDS.

OFFICE
SUPPLIES

NOW'ATTNE RECORD
IN NORTHVILLE

I
Typewriter Ribbon

Note Book Paper

Pencils

Desk Spindles

Letter Box File

If they are 10 do the letier, they
must have specific authority from·
the Legislature. Cities' in other
states have "successfully" taxed
ir.come, utilities and adrnis~ons
to theater's and athletic events.

11f Michigan cities are to do
this, existing law must be chang-
ed .

MICHIGAN'S ''Four- Un d e r'
Forty" are said to be one of the I
:bi!g hopes for the state's Repufj·
li:can organization. "Four--under
!forty" is the catchy ref.ere~ce to I
the four young Republicans who
are beginning their first tenns as
Congressmen in Washington.

They are William S. Brooon~
field, Oakland county; Charles E.
Chamberlin, Lansing-Flint area;.,
Robert P. Griffin from the north-

Pencil Sharpeners

Staplers

Paper Mate Pens

Adding Machine Rolls

Rubber Cement

Paper Clips

\ Note Books

Thumb Tacks

Telephone Index

Rubber Stamp -Pads

Index' Cards

Typewriter Carbon

'\

•

Rubber Stamp Ink

3 Ring Binders

Scotch Tape

Rubber Bands

Clip Board

Sponge En~elope Moistener

Manifold Books

'ORDER ALL' YOUR OFFICE NEEDS At
THE RECORD - ONE DAY SERVICE

,ON OFFICr'SUPPLY ITEMS NOT "IN
STOCK!

THE' NORTHVILLE ,RECORD
101 N. CENTER '

(' QUALITY PRINTING
PHONE' 200

" -/

VISIT. YQlJ/l::.- t:J~ic;HB.-q~HoOD
-SAVINGS. O'FFICE-:·"-

\' ~_..~. .-. ~'~~'~.::;':'.

FAMfLlES LI,KE YOURS

Find il

Save
/

Here
-' (

You m!lY start with any aniOlll1t-
adci'to' savings every payday, onc~ a
month,.pr any way you wish. You get
2~% current ·l·~teon the· eIifu'e
amount o~your savfugs. IJke 100,000
other people jn all walks of life, you'll
enjoy the prompt and capable serVice
you get at ~Y of 9 First Federar
offices._YOU'lllike the simplicity and
con'¢enience .of.the passbook method,
and the ppstpaid 'save-by~ail plan.
'¥'our, savings her~ are insured Ito
$10,000.

,

221
oto

...'·Cu,renJ ]fJ Rate
Bartlings start the first 011 accolmts

opetled by the tetlth of the mo11th

, . ,

Penniman Ave., Plymouth

...,

Downtown Headquarters
• Griswofd at Lafayette

across f,.om ofd City Hall
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A Blend to .suit, Every Taste
-

A&P: COFFEE
, ' MILD AND MELLOW. .3.ui. BAG. Eight .01Clock loLB. 87c2.55 BAG _

RICH AND FULL BODIED

Red Circle I 3.L8. BAG
l·LB. 95c2.79 BAG

VIGOROUS AND WINEY

Bokar 3·LB. BAG loLB. 99c2.91 BAG
,

Spry Shortening

,Joy Liquid 2~c?t~.65c. • • • • 1~c?t~.37c

Surf GI~~T Jr,G. 63c •••• 2 ~~g:.,63c

loLB.
CAN

Palmolive Soup. • .-. • • 3 ~;ES 28c

V I D t ent 2 15·0Z. 63tfOe e erg •• II •••• PKOS. v

'-
D• I S 3 RsE1Z°.,:37"la oap........ ~ 'V

Dial Soap • • • • • • • • 2 8s1i~ 37 e
I •

V I L• ·d 22-02. JT...3e-e .qui •••••••• I) CAN U ..

Aiax C~leanser •••••• 2 ~~~.25,

Ad Det~rgent II • • • • • • • 5~ic~:'72t

Rinso Blue ~ • • • .. • • • 2 ~~g~:"63c
SULTANA GOLDEN

Grape
Juice

4 24-0l. '9BOTS.. .:

Whole Kernel
Corn

Fob GIANT 1-5c
PKO. • • 2 1'J-Ol. 63"PKGS. ..• • • •

-
Breeze DISH TOWEL IN GIJ\NT PICG. GIANT 73

WASH CLOTH IN REG. PKO. •• Pl<G., t

Lux Soap

Silver - D'ust

"EG. size
3 FOR 28e • • • • 2 ~trI~27c

GIANT 78
• • • • .~. • • • PKG. C

'Wisk Deferment LIQUID -16·0Z. BOT. - 32·0l. 67c
:J 37c BOT.

Lifebuoy Soap ~FZGE 10c • '. '--2 ~:Jrs29c
i \ •

Ri~so White • • • • .,' (t • 2 ~~-gf.'63c

Chiffon liquid b~F • • • • • '~AOJ' 27 c
A&P WHITE MEAT 1

SHORT GRAIN

Tuna Sulla-no
./

Fish Rice
3 ,.oz·89 2 LB. 27cCANS c: PKG.

Ivory Soap •• LAnGE 1St• • • • • • • CAKE

Spic and Span GIANT PKG.
16·0l. 21c'. 83c ,,'

f • • PXG.

Cheer G~~~T 75c -. ••2 21-0l. 63c
• • II • • PKGS.

Ivory Sn~w GIANT 78t 2 12H·OZ. 65cPKG. • • PKGS•
'II

Duz GIANT 75t . 220Yz.01. 63ePKO. • • • • • • PKGS.

Oxy1l01 GIANT 7Sc 2 19·0Z. 65cPKG. • • • • • Pi<GS.

!

You Con Put
Your Trust in

CQME SEE A&P "5 ~ •YOU'LL· " uper-Rlght"
SAVE

AT AGoP Meals
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BEST BLADE C~TS

Enjoy Tender, Tempting
Beef~oast From A&PI

c

c

LB.
PKG.

"SUPER-RIGHT" • • LB. -419cPKG. ~

LB.
"SUPER-RIGHT"- QUALITY

,

Spare Ribs
,\

2 TO 3 lB. LB
RIBS • 39(

ALLGOOD BRAND

Sliced Bacon

PRESERV-ES
2 Jla 49C

Grape Juice FIN~trQg~~TY.
,

lona Peas EARLY JUNE • •

A&P Sauerkraut

424-0Z. 99cBOTS.

"SUPER·RIGHT" ARM OR ENGLISH CUTS

Beef Roast 45cLB.

"SUPER-RIGHT" PLAIN OR GARLIC FLAVORED

Ring Bologna LB. 39~
HIGHLINER BRAND-COD, HADDOCK OR OCEAN PERCH

Fe h ~811~ 5-LB.IS rl e. ~5 ~~; LB.- 29c

• • •

• • • 41~~~l49c

Yellow'
Onions
3 ifG 19(~

I

Potato Chips
l-LB. 59cBOX

REGULARLY
69c

Large Eggs
" 47DOZEN c:

IN CTN. .

RllGULAR B-INCH 45
5Se VALUE •••• SIZE C
JANE PARKER ONLY 29c
MAR&LE ICED ., .....

Dtmislt Nut Ring ~~~~E=AC~~~ ONLY 35c
JANE PARKER SLICED

Che~-O-Bit ~r~iJ:~~~m~~~~~2 L~~F 73c
Sliced Mel-O-Bii PC'WE~~is /,0 0 ~'~J:29c
Sharp Chedd«r CheeseWISCONSI~ LB. 59c
MARVEL-VANILLA OR NEAPOLITAN

Apple Pie
Loaf Cake

While Bread
2 11f4.1:;B. 35c:LOAVES

Ice 'Cream
HALF 69c 4-GAL.
CTM.

71c
89c

I .

'KRAFT'S SPREAD KRAFT'S MIRACLE WHIP\
,

KRAFT'S PHILADelPHIA . KRAFT'S PLAIN OR PIMENTQ

Cheez Whiz Salad Dressing Cream Cheese Velveeta
,

-
8-0Z. 31c 16·0Z. 35c 2 3·0Z. 29c 2 L6~F 8Sc'J~R BOT • PKGS.

.

"SUPER-RIGHT" CANNED

SAVE UP TO 40c ON 3 CANS

All prices in this ad effective thru SCJf.,Jan. 5th

UbbV!S Cut Beets. ...

A&P Peitches
• • • • • • 3 ~6A~~'29c

3 2JA~~'95c
l-LB. ' 2Sa-

o BOX Q,

'-

• 1~i<~~''29c

HOME-STYLE
ELBER.TAS • • •

• •
Butter 'Cookies HEKMAN

Wesson Oil lJi 39c ~
A&P Tuna Fish '#.~A\E •

t • • •
• • •• •

QT.
Bor.

• • • . 3 7·0Z.
CANS
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TRANSFORM
WITH PAINT
AROO/VI
TJ-IATS

DI2~AR

~
~.. ~~

\

For laslin!t satisfaction a DuPont paint job is a sure :thing.
Easy to brush or roll on. rubber or oil base in a fine selection
of colors.
All malerials for those inside repair jobs. Plywood for the
new electric train. Just phone.

•

GRAND OPENING!

the HAY-LOFT
DRIVE-IN

(FOR..."\ffiRLYROSEBUD)
r

40120 GRAND RIVER - NOVI

• STEAKS &: CHOPS

• SHORT ORDERS

• FRIED CHICKEN

HOME l\IIADE PIES

FREE COFFEE
Opening Day - Jan. 7th
OPEN 24 HRS. - CLOSED SUNDAYS

.. ." ,".'" ~:: :,., ~ -.. .

:'.See : ~~J

.Nowels.~r
"., ' .... \:-~

. ·'Elrst~
. ~.~.". ~- '.~';;

, . :.- .' ,-.' '. :-.. . "-_. - .

You can bamsh unsightly crack-
ed ceilings forever with decora-
tive ceiling tile. Goes up quickly
and easily. No muss. Material for
11 10x12 room costs -as little as'

$5.25 per month
12 Months To Pay

Beautify your horn/! inside and

out with Sherwin Williams Paint.

Cheer up your rooms with gay,

bright colors for as little as

$12.27
Repaint the exterior of a 30x24

one story house as low as

$47.44

Beautiful Ply-
. wood wans for

a lOx12 room as
low as

Fireproof Sheet-
rock for the
walls of a lOx12
room for as little
as"

$5.00
Per Month

12 Mo. To Pay

$4.39
Per Month

NOWELS
LUMBER & COAL CO.

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES - HARDlI7 ARE
PIIO~ 30 or 1100

- 630 Baseline Road . Northville, Mich.
'.

, ,\ , /
~," "p •.. ~: ..~4.,. ~/ -},( I

Leaders Look at Future
, ,

_ (Continued)
, j ,\

the witness of lovEr, of truth, and
of fellowship and stand unshal!:en
and unsh'attered by the onslaught I
of non-Christian and anti-Chri~-
tian forces."

2. Our' Christian Culture needs
to take cognizance of the roots
from which it came. "Faith of our
Fathers Living Still" will be soon
silenced if the fundamental be-
liefs of our Ohristian fa\1in aFe
not thoro..ughly taught and, caught.
Christian convictions perpetua~e I
themselves. Let us examine our-I
selves w:hether we are in the
faith that makes God reaf'in our,
daily life. ," :. '+

3. A Spiritual .Mvakening· is
needed - resulting in definite
conversions, renewed 'devotion' to
Christ and His Churoh, and ef-If~ting the society in which ~e
live. To my knowledge there
hasn't 'been a great spi~itulclj,e-
vival in our commumty smce
1913 when scores were brought
into the kingdom througlh, ~~tl:!e
united effort of the local chur.Ch-
'es. The time for a "divine visita-
tion" is long overdue. The defini-
tion between the Christian and
the man of the world is'too lll!ZY;
Christ makes a ra'Clical difference
in one's life. We need a ma~tyr
spirit in our devotion to Ohrist
and His Church. The use of the
word "Lord" is not that of a ser-
vant, as it should be; and our
church vows are taken too ligHt'.
ly. The soJcalled spiritual awak- MRS. MYRTLE A. FOX
ening. in our country and com- Funeral ser,vices were held yes-
munity has had little eJjfect upon terday in Mason, Michigan for
h 'I 'b t f Special assignments and "gad-t e eVl s a au us. , Mrs. Myrtle A. Fox,..a resident 0 '" . . .

4, A' 'Formal Recognition of Northville for 14 years. Mrs. Fox, ge~ wlll hIghlight th~ meetmg
God in seeking his direCtion, in 8-2, died December SO in a Mason tomght of the Northvllle adult
the 'Council Chamber woUld, be hospital. She lived at 13-1North .c.amera club.
rewarding. Many communities, as Wing street and was a member of The dub will meet at 7:30 p.m.
well as'the law-making bodies in the First Methodist clmreru and in the. Northville library.
our nation's capitol, invite mem- the Eastern Star.' Surviving are
bers of the clergy to open 'their ,a brother, Ernest Murray, O'i Ma- In the special assignment cate-
deli'berations with prayer: Our son; a son, Hel'bert of Mason, and gary, members and gues~s '-w;ill
President has established' a' cus- 'a daughter, Mrs. Crare Walsh, of bring fout jitled slides on farm
tom which could be. followed ROy'll Oak. Burial was in Sparta, scenes ,rain or fog and children
profitably by us all. \ Michigan. at Halloween. ,

5. A grave concern for the I For the "gadget" category,
~eace of the WOl'ld and the Open- Fun FlolledSeason members and guests will, bring
mg of our Doors to refuge!!S and a favorite gadget of their '6wn
victims of oppression should F N h °11 K-d invention to be eX!plained by the
touch every heart.' We . shOl~d or ort VI e I S user.
clasp the hands of suffermg.hu-, 1--------------1
manity. Our prayers shouJ1?-~,up.-At H 10d P t-
del'gird thEi leaders of govepl.... 0 I ay ar les
ment, from the local munidipal- . .
ity to the members of the Uhit~d Tw? Ohnstmas parbes be.t:0re
Nations. This Pauline admonition the. blg day made the season.J.ust
is profitable in any age, l;mt, in- a 1Jttle more full f~r botJ:. ch!ld-
dispensa:ble to our own. We must ren and .te~f.gers In ~rthvIlle.
either allow the power of divine . In.termlsslon e~tertamment of
love to settle our differences or smgurg a~d danomg Il"ounded out
the AjpocaJ1y;ptic judgments will the evemng for some 1'50 teen-
be our misfortune.' agers who attended the Dece~-

.' • bel' 22 dance "fit the Commumty
.6. To ?lose the year of .l9.~~ building., The festivities were

~1th a M!ghty 9rescendo ~~'~~~r- ,., bnsored .bY th'e Northvdlle'Rec-
1tuaj pral$e, at the renditIon o~ ~ation dePartment and ihe PTA
Handel's ~mmorta~ "Messiah", Y'o"uth' committee. ' . .
~0U!1~ ~.o so~eth~ to. keep Comedy at the piano was pro-
Chnst m Chn~tm~s a~d. m us. vided by Ed Davis of Plymouth. -- "

~e largest audltorlUm In ~orth- NH:S students who displayed their WANT TO SEND A WARM
vllle ghou~d. ech? th~ VOlce of talents were Glenn Schultz and
e,:ery .Ch:'lshar In t~~ comrnu- Phyllis Buoniconto, wllo sang,
mty smgmg ~llelUla. ~or th~ and Cynthia Mellen, who danced.
Lord God ommpotent relgneth. After enjoying the dance mus-

k of the high school band, Santa
appeared at lO~30 to distribute
favors.

On Monday, December 24, the I
younger set was treated to a full
day of movies at the Community
building. About 300 children were
deUghted by -cartoons and cow-
boys - and, of course, the candy
and fruit provided by Santa
CI'lus.

"
",.,

DRo L. E. REHNEk
OPTOMETRIST
Phone Plymouih 433

FEDERAL BUILDING
8.3 Penniman - Plymouth

- HOURS,-, - II
Moncay. Tuesday. ThuradllY.

1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Wed.."\esday. Friday, SaturcfJoy.

10 A~M.to 5 P.U.

"A PLACE
TO HIDE"

DEATH AT 100 - or thereabouts - comes for the building which until recenUy housed the
Northville Really company. Tom CarringtOn r~por1s :that the Wes:t Main str~t building was
constructed aDout 185G by John Macomber. a ship's carperi'ter. who died shorny'J:lefo~e the turn
of the cenlury. A copy of :the Detroit Courier. we ekly newspaper of D~roit suburbs, carrying
the simple address "Maco~ber". was found by w reekers. Mrs. Macomber operated a boarding ..'louse
there after her husband's death. ae.cording to Mr. Carrington. The Northville Realty moved in
in 1948. The last function of the struc:iure was post office storage jor mail dUl:ing the Christmas
rush.

..

y

>

Adult Camera Club
To Meet Tonight'

Rev. Hodgson

<where a- Wu~e<l :fro~t is needed
to save and to witness to the love
of God in Christ. Let each (lOm-
munion maintain'what it has and
do what it pleases; let all differ-
ences be conserved to wait for
the changes to be eflfected by
time. But :tet all communions
come together and become one
great church so that it may bear

SPRUCE UP YOUR, °

HOME FOR WINTERKT~~~}~!~~~r
I LADIES' 8£ MEN'S SUITS

CI U POt U FO U MADE T0 ORDERean· p- mn p. IX P All Kinds of Alterationll.
19140 Fannington Road

I at Seven Mile Rd.
GReenleaf 4.3352

16tf

Essie Niilder

plained against most. We advo"
cate a more intensiified program,
stepped up to the pace that 1957
competition WIll run. A great deal
has been done this past year for

Iparking, and we a'Cknowledge
this with gratitude. However, we
should not stop here. Property

Iconvenient to our shopping area
should be consldered before val-
ues become impracliical. There
hav been many plans advanced
for parking and' alleys anq many
prD'blems :pJ:.esented along' with
them, However, we trU£t that
1957 wHl put our city. in a more
competitive position. Cities all
over tqe country are drying who
have not faced this problem.

In November of this year we
launoched, a projlram to interest
local merchants in Temode1ing
their store fronts and rear en-
tranoces. We think this is very im-
portant to better serve our cllS-
tomers with convenience !from
our back doors as well as our.
front .. Aoppearance of our main
streets and stores reflect on the
whole community, ,and we as
merchants want Northville to be
a prosperous model little city.
Money spent at home staY'S at
home to support better ciVICser-
vices, schools, churches and local
improvements. May our store
fronrtS reflect this.

Our' public Telations program
for 1957 has beell_designed with
Hie emphasis on newcomers to
our community. Our committee
has in -the process a broohure
that will be in the hands of the
retail merchants-, schools, church-
es, and all rugencies interested in
welcoming newcomers to .Nor~~-
VIlle. In it will be complIed! m
their proper category, retail mer-
chants, seuvices, clubs, churohes,
etc,; also a map and directory of
our community. We firmly be-
,Heve that the many hours of
work and research on th~s proj-
ect win more than be offset of
the value and servke rendered
to the newcomer and older resi-
dent.<; alik~. This accomplishment
we feel sUre will follow early in
the ,new year.

I' appreoiate this opportunity
for writing a few thoughts on be-
half of the merchants, and we
sincerely hQfPe we can play an
Important part in the growth and
development of our conununity
in the coming year.

GREETING WHEN COLD

WINDS BLOW?

Northville Resident
Opens Novi Drive-In

A 'Northville resident,' Mrs.
David Hay, will open a drhre-ih
restaurant in Novi on J-anuary 7.

The drive-in will ,be known as
the ''Hay-Loft''. It is located at
40120 Grand River and was for-
merly called the R'OSebu<l. Mrs.
Hay will feature steaks, chops,
short order and homemade pies.11~======:::::::====~I Free coffee will be served open-I· ing day.

Station I 9:00
WHit V A.M.
1600 K.C. Sunday

Also on CKLW at 9:45

Year's First Meeting I

The Mother's club of Our Lady
of Victory school will hold t~
New Year's first meeting in the
church hall at 8 p,m.-January 8.

Mrs. Lewis W. Alexander,
president, will present a complete
report on the very suC'cessful
Holiday House party.

Mrs. William F. O'Brien, Mrs.
Miklas, Mrs. !MeLvin Mitchell,
Mrs. Carroll Mulligan, Mrs. J.
Modos, Mrs. Arthur O'Leary and
Ml:s. John E. O'Fallon are in
charge of refreshments. I

Now 'Showing thru Saturday •••• John Taylor· Hugh Marlow
"EARTH VS. THE FLYING SAUCERS"

Shows at 7-9 Saturday 3-5-7-9

~ Kiddie Matinee every Sat. open 2:30

Sun.. Mon.. Tue. • • • Spencer Tracy - Robert Wagner
"THE MOUNTAIN" (Color)

Shows Sun. at 3-5-7-9 Mon .. Tues. at 7-9

MICHAEL J.
WIL~ING

/ •
Building

Contractor
•

LICENSED & INSURED
Phone Northville 486

9X12
SHAG RUGS-
Washed and Fluff Dried

$4.95

THE

...... \

Picked Up 8£ Delivered
- or-

10% Discount for Cash 8£ Carry

RITCHIE BROS.
LAUNDROMAT

- PHONE 811 y-'
144 N. Center Nor:thville

l5tf

III .
: PENN
I-for the best in entertainment -

PL Y~OUTH, MICHIGAN

'..... - .
• • • .: ~ • '~ -.- I

THEATRE.

WED.-THUR.-F·RI.-SAT. - JAN. 2-3-4-5

SHORTS

J

.,:. '. ~\ '. ". - '. ..'

M·Q·M's
OARINll

__ --STORy}

'TEA.and
SYMPATHY'
ONEMASCOP£ & METROCQl.OR

otIrring

Deborah KERR .
John KERR...."
leif ERICKSON

Edward ANDREWS

I -_PHONE 1909 -
51

~~~~~~~~~II
I
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I
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I
I
I
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J HAPPY NEW YEAR ~ I
~ TO ~
§ EVERYONE I I_
i 1-~II Showings 3:00-5:00

I
I
II

I~882 Holbrook at R.B. - PLYMOUTH - Phone 1701.J II
ttJt*llJlJllllJllllJlJlJlJtJlJlltIlJtJlJlJlJlJrlItJtJlIlDltJl»lJl»lltlJl:tlJlJlJlJl»llllllJl)lJ!)l)l

Starls Wed .. January 9 .. , "Tension At Table Rock" (Color

Oil Burners - Oil Furnaces-- Oil Boilers - Water Healers
RENTAL on BOTTLE.GAS TANKS for HEATING

FREE SURVEY AND ESTIMATES

" '"
~~....I,,; ~ ~!.--_. -<...-~..._"":""':":'--....._t---.~_~"" ---- ..~

One of Ihe most talked·aboul stage hils of this generation
brought 10 the screen with Ihe same brilliant slars who made
the Broadway play famous.
A NOTE TO PARENTS-
Because of the dramatic qualities of "Tea and Sympathy" we
do not believe it will be enjoyed by children.
Nightly Showing 7:00-9:00

SATURDAY MATINEE - JAN. 5

RANDOLPH SCOTT
-in- ~

"RIDING SHOTGUN"
(Color)

-plus-
CARTOONS

PLEASE NOTE - 1 WEEK -
SUN. THRU SAT. - JAN. 6 THRU 12

(Cinemascope) -
Elvis Presley - Richard Egan - Debra Paget

-in-

"LOVE ME TENDER"
A free S"xIO" Elvis Presley fan photo to the first I,OOG

aliending.
CARTOONNEWS

Sunday Showings 3:00·5:00·7,00·9:00
!'lightly Showings 7:00-8:00
Saturday Showings 3:00-5:00-7:00·9:(10


